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HE'S A RARE BIRD-T-hil bird, out for Jaunty stroll at tho
Aransas Wildlife Refuge on the Ttxss Gulfcoatt ntar Corput
Chrlitl, li Whooping Crane. Only 38 of thai rare bird art
a!v. All art at tht Araniit Wlldlift Rtfugt. Last'yesr
ftmalo laid two eggs, tht first known to hiva beep laid In
captivity, but thay wart Infertile. Hir mat dltd. Wlldlift
officials, who hops tht birds will raproduct and pratirva tht
species, report couplt art courting now, (AP Photo).

TO CRACKDOWN
ON TAX EVADERS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. CB-- The

Treasury Department la ereloa
even snort closely the Income tax
returns of Individuals making be
tween ,wu ana tzs.wo a year.

It plans to crack down oa tax
evaders in this group If Congress
will put up the money for additional
enforcement agents.

The plan turned up la testimony
made public yesterday by the
House Appropriations Committee.
The committee was told, by T. C,
Atkeson, assistantInternal revnuo
collector, that the middle-incom-e

group makes numerous "errors' In
computing tax liability,

Secretaryof theTreasurySnyder
asked for more money for tax law
enforcement. "This Is the most ef
fective way,that I know of to

the government's rtvenut
under tht existing tax laws," he
said.

Georgo J, Scboeneman,commis

JavaRevolt Laid
Dutch Army 'Mutiny

JAKARTA (Batavla), U. S. I.,
Jaiu U. UV- -A top Indonesian mill.
lira rtilof tnd.iv hlimrd m Hidden
guerrilla raid lata tat city of Ban--
dotes; on a "mutiny-- w nativeeoi
ditra In tht Dutch army.

About 800 armed fighters from
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sioner of revenue, told the commit
tee that tax audita during the fis-

cal year 1949 brought la $1,881,.
870,000which might otherwise have
been missed.

But mostof theseaudits, bt said.
affected Individuals la higher In
come groups. Only 17.8 per cent of
the returnsoa Incomes la the $7'--
ooo to 123,000 group, and only 3.9
per cent of those under $7,000 art
now being so closely checked. The
larger tht Income, the more like
ly a check-up-.

Treasuryotflclals said they nave
found that 7 out of every 10 re
turns checked la the upper groups
art found to be,erroneous, with the
errorsgenerally in favorof the tax-
payer.

They estimatedthat tht govern-
ment gleaned $8.40 for eachdollar
spent oaextra enforcement persoa-p-el

In the 1948 check.

tht private' army of aa
outlawed former Dutch army cap
tain aelxed key pokts la tht big
West Java city yesterdaymorning,
but withdrew later la the day after
bloody fighting.

A Dutch army spokesmansaid a
Dutch general at Bandoeng, 130
miles southeast or Jakarta, bad
persuaded the guerrilla raiders to
withdraw to avoid further blood--
abed. Sixty Iadoaestan army sol-
diers, Including three high ranking
officers, were reported killed la
tho fighting aa guerrillas took over
most of tht city.

The Dutch army spokesman con-
ceded that 380 Indonesian soldiers
enrolled la the Dutch army had
deserted.' But be denied a state
ment by CoL Slraatupaag. acting
chief of atalf of the U. S. I. army,
that the raiderswere "mataly from
the Dutch army."

It waa evident the flareup in
volvlng the Dutch army at Ban
doeng seriouslyblasted tht bridge
of friendship carefully built be
tween the two countries la Inde-
pendencenegotiations.

Aa official U, S. I communique
today aald the altuattea la West
Java as still "troubled and con-

fusing." Attempts to rettort peace
were being made difficult by c--
tloaa of several Dutchmen, the
communique said,

Tht raid oa Baadoeag.eat of In
donesia's leadlag cities with a pop-

ulation of about 189,008, was (be
tint outright revoH againstthe au
thority of tht moata-o-w united
State of Iadaatata,

The raiders wart fraaa a "pn-va- tt

army" headed by K, P. P.
iTark) WeeUrlag. a' former
Dutch army eaatate w waa dtt--
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fronting Of

Warship Blamed

On Bad Luck
NORFOLK, Va., Jaa.24. W-- Tae

grounding of the BettlesMp Mis
souri oa a Chesapeakebay Mad-ba- nk

was blamed yeeterday byher
commander oa "a chain of uaaaual
and unfortunate circumstances.

The officer , tall,- - handsome,
fray-haire- d. Captata
William D. Brown, said, however.
be .could sot "go Into detail."

"To do to would be to usurp the
nreroaatlveof the court of Inquiry
which hasbeen appointed," he aald
in an Interview la his cabin.

The captain aald be isoptimistic
about seeing tie battlewagon's
shadow In a different location alter
the next move Is made to float her
oa Feb. 2 Groundhog Day.

SO is Adm. Allen E. Smith, com
manderof Atlantic Fleet cruisers,
who is la charge of the salvage
operation. Smith aald Increasing
the big ship'sbuoyancy and pulling
will be the two chief methodsused
in the next attemptto haul ber off
the mudbanK

Medical Group to
Begin Meet Today

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 24. Ml

The 14th annual meeting of the
International Medi
cal Assembly of Southwest Texas
opens here today.

D. T. C. Terrell. Fort Worth,
chairmanof the board of trustees
of the State Medical Assn., said
yesterdayon the eve of the meet-
ing that the averagelife span may
be raised to 90 years by 1975. Ter-
rell aald the medical system of the
U. S, has Increased the average
life expectation from 41.7 years In
1900 to nearly 70 years in 1950.

District Court
GrantsDivorces

Threedivorces havebeen grant
ed In 118th district court cases
within recent days.

Dllly Sims waa given her mari
tal freedom from James Sims in
a caseheardthis morning) A min
or child's custody was granted the
plaintiff, along with $30 a month
sustenance.

Frarikle Christine Smith was di
vorced from Ralph V. Smith and
won custody of two minor children.
Tho marriage of Wilbur W. jind
Dorothy Nell Sides was dissolved
by official decree.

In other cases brought before
JudgeCharlie Sullivan, A. P. Clay
ton, executor, was granted Judg
ment mounting to 3,000 from the
T & P, outgrowth of a suit for
damages.

A settlementwaa reachedtat the
suit styled Sari Held Vs Bobb and
Rowley United, Inc.. a suit for
damages.

To

charged In 1948. Wcsterllag had Is-

sued an ultimatum that he would
revolt unless his army Waa recog-
nized aa the official law enforce
ment agency la. West Java.

Westerllng Is known to have
many Indonesian deserters from
the Dutch army in bis command
and is reported also to have sup
port or ranaucaimosiem nandsand
aome Communists,
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,01m piecewhite cotton udJoqsoIU

short ankle length alzee) 36"

to48 .'.;.. $2.5

SKIT SHORTS

White cotton Imlt short
seat,no-ga-p ........ ?1.09

Fine white cotton lrt

below neck ribbing

with nylon prevent $1.25'

BOXER SHOUT

New cotton broad

clothshortwith exclusive
"Cock-o-the-Wal- design...
blue, grey, white . sizes

$1.50
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iWe Buy, Sell. Rent and
," Trade

New and Used furniture

.WheatFurniture
Company

(oi Wesl 3rd1 Phone 2122

You Save Here
ww Plumbing FUture.
ranter combinations, close
CoupTe pr washdown. $21.70,

Kohier bath tubs, 17150.
Klirhrn sink. S19S UP.

AIo cash paid for good used
furniture.

a P. Y. Tate
Furniture

10W W 3rd Phone 803

Baldwin Piano
B it Dullard, piano luner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
t70n Gregg Phone 313'

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Rand Made Draperies
Reupholsterlng

Call For Free Estimate
170(1 GrrBB Phone 1020

OneStop Service
For

RubberTile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum t
Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

& Upholstery

'Gilllland & Franks
Furniture Co.

807 B 2nd Phone M0
Oarages

ENJOtf YOUR OLD FORD

What It your Ford Is oldT
You can have It riding like a
new '43 model In Just 1 hour
and" 30 minutes. Have Cold'
iron Garagcf Install the new
;tront, end coll springs.

Coldiron Garage

109 East 2nd fhone 2166

V
S Mattresses

'Big Spring

MattressFactory

Every Mattress Sterilized

Call-rb- r Fret Estimate

Have your mattress converted

Into an tnnersprlng.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On'vou., new tnnersprlng or
your eld renovated mattress

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Maltreat

Factory
M sEaat ,2nd, Thont 126

k Machine Shop

Machine Company
1811 Scurry

Ocaerei Matntne War
FerlaUe tleclrte. arttyltaa weldttt

Winch track im wrecker immr ww mi mM wit
"Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING GO,

Built-u- p work
rnmpnsltloDBtrmelea

207 Younq St,
Phone 84

JStorape Transfer

NEEL'S
StoraaeWpr.ehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Movtnf

Pool Car Distributors

'Phone'1323
Night 461-- J

.Reasonable& Reliable
W B, KEEL, OWNER
160 South Nolan Stree

Local Agent Far
Gillette Motor Transport

Braewell Motor Fretsht Line
Vacuum Cleaners
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Hirerlory
Sterif Tfnilr

Neel's Transfer
Bid SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

'Insured & Bonded
.Local or Long Distance

Moving Oy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable& Responsibly

Phone632
Day or Night

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- oer

104 8 Nolan St - Main Olflee
AUTOMOl IVE

Cars For Salt

Dependable
Used Cars

113 r4 lulor,
Three '4 Pordt.
1141 llarley pavldeon motorcycle.
14I Poallas club roup.
lilt Cbetrolel tudor.
HO ford tudar.n rami ludor,
1M0 Etudlptker

C. L, Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
ISO Chcrroiet nun.
Il Pnntlae Tiidor. BAB.
1141 rord Coup
lett rif tudar. It R.
II4T Jeep.
1141 Plloimith tedtn.
IMT aiudtbtktr Comniodir Clut
Coup.
1144 Plymouth
IIJ1 Chttrolel Tudor.

pickups and rnucxs
jMi For it-t- Dittno
1147 atudtbaktr Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

I'hone 2174 208 Johnson

Special

$2.00
Wash, grease and vacuum

clean.

Sunday is the last day for this
special

Clark Motor Co.
31S East 3rd Phone 1856

IMS Ho l Ifarley'ttarldun Uotor
ircio oeo oi wuuta llodrw co
Im milnn tw llth Plf
i44 rVu51rVti .o.,.. ..i.r-i- :
hllo. otr rtAm llrs Ll. .Arondilioo Ppr ! or lrtd ITO
Vornoa amtth. Tl sis or nsa--

', Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1039 Ford Coupe.
1937 Dodge
1945 Dodge n plrkup. J
I94J Bulck club coupe.
1940 Plymouth toupe.
1941 Chrysler sedan.
1940 Ford sedan.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Cress Phone SIS
rdtrAlXs"' 144 trcory Club
Coup. ud rUor. too tutUrt, radio,
mco. H5 00v jock Cos, OK, Trilr
vw". wr,i on iiiKRVKT W.

Quality
Is Our Trademark

1919 Nash Ambassador
fully equipped.
1947 Fraier
1947 Packard fully
equipped.
1941 Packard sedan, clean,
S405.
1940 Packard 75.
1947 Ford truck, SG7S.
1942 Chevrolet club coupe.
1937 Ford coupe, $65,

Rowe Motor Co,
Your Packard fc Willys Dealer

Humble Oil & Gas
San Angeli) Hlxhway

Phone 9S0

IIU SAUantmY tnolor orooUr. food
rondltlon, l. Boo SI 411 Lamrit
Hlihwj.
ron bauc or uir uu uriiUcHf-j- ! ftn tor talo thp. caU
is.w.
NEW aVStn Cor.J.nlwir .1
Trto'r Otb'ro MoUl I mU til eo

'4Truckt'
fWVcmD pnsTlaYt"io;''radio
onq oroitr u n. oroik nouio

lo ouil pillion, coabotna
VTrallers. Trailer Houi
r5ITXtB "1w'Dhn"oHi.u
Srttotn Iroftl hoit, MM rh. Ilu
Mn uurd onir o rtyt noyl OU

in wwb., ronn TtMfao,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
tB5trnT4 iilf!Kt,ts"Tarar"pi'.
S. Bide. , Wo Whl CourU.
II personals

Reader & Adviser
I will reaa your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and Places. I will tell Vou the
UflAr not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a, in, to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted

to u.ow R.PAl. only an
JUUf ClCaVBCr iO II Witt llKff

Ail Makes vacuum cleaners
Wv4ee4 a preM 4 Teae Electric Cxi? In 19 lowni since

y Prt-ONVNE- D CLEANERS ..'. $19.50up
A4I Matise, nsm aeaely aw furateed.

V-- - Lai'ati,a4 fc. ol eieaMea a4 parts ta the West. .

UTttr) HWH JVMtKA. PttCMlKIt KIRBY ANp
X Mb oMtraiiTs

4M a Wmw wastHk aa eattMr tm:,M it, eleaaer e a'
pplkat ! "pah lac law. '..
99fi': tS lUtllll iiuiio PhM M

"I" WV f far.HLatlrl lirSh W IH. At
"

4k Gti&raatted,". ..

1949 Fprd Club Coupe J6.090 mile, xtits, heater
and aua visor, color sea mist greea,

1949 Ford Custom sedan dertoastrater 6880 miles,
color dak blue, equipped with radio, heater, seatcavers, ever
drive and white sldewall airrld-- s Urea; '

i

1947, Ford superdeluxe club coupe equipped with radio, beater,
seat covers, overdrive, white sldewall tire
1940 Oldsmoblle' Coupe, new tires, extra good ' ' '

1948 Jfitp like mw( a rtsl bargain.

1948 Aero Chevrolet tudor. Just Jlke new.

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck
1949 ChevroletJVton pickup1

1943 Ford n plckufu

1941 CMC ii-to- n pickup,

condition.

tully

1947 Chevrolet --ton .pickup, low mileage, equipped with
heavy rubber bracing, radio and

SEVEHAL CHEAP CARS
Your Friendly Ford Dealer Will You Money On

New or Used Cai and Trucks

Get Our Pricca Before You Buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUTl PRffiNDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00 p. m, Phone 638

4&L
Q LIKE NEWJ

Your

Baked Ename'i Paint Jobs Guaranteed For On Year

Quality Body Company
Lamesa (Iwy.

J3

24 ilour Wrecker Service

CAR

Must Go

1947 Chrysler Town & Country.
1942 Chevrolet
1941 Chrysler sedan.
1942 Otdsmoblle Club Couno P. & II.
1939 UnUk sprlan It All, 1947 nglne.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1910 Ford Coupe
1949 Plymouth Suburban.--
1947 Plymouth seCan,loaded.
i:mh nymouth tudor.
1WR Dodge tudor.

pQ42 Chevrolet Flcetlln

Most ol these cars can be bousht with one-thir- d down and
flnsnce th. Can clve 2 months on some cars.

Two Car Lota - 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN MOTOR
Your Chrysler &

COO East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
UlNSULT WiUlla Uio Raadtr Nov
ocalrd al 10) B Jrd tlrotl Noxt
o n inner rrromory

12Trsvel
XtlVbrtR" d.lrns'T&r lo "anrdif.
ronod-lrl- p dttlr, conUct R. St. Bron,
OS WaMnita. or phono sns and

to nm ana ldr,,..
U Lodges

RNioirra of Pr
thlai ortrv Tuot
dT 11 ii m.
Paul Dtrrow,

O C
rrniiAN ala-rms, tnd and
4ib rrtdar. S or

turtno 3rM
M B O.

1401 Uocaitor

IDTt3JS Uxisi J"
IOOI mtU trin 4lon-d- l

jUabL BulUm lis
Atr n7, IMi a VUt

tore woloomo
C Johotoo, H. O.
CU Nabon. V. U.
Loon Cain, Hlordln

.

CALLKO'oaocaUon'bts
Spring Chkpttr Ho. IIS
RAM, Jan. . S JO p ra.
Work lu Uatk a l'lMultro

It H. Wire It r.
Crrla

irTAIED nocllos
Btakod Plaint
Ladto No. US
A. r. and A. U.
ind and 4UiA Tburidtjr nlfbU,
1 M p. m.
A. A UcKtnnty,

w. u.
rm Otalal.
ao

OHbtk ur aULJt.
Ris epnni Attw mo nil m.,u
WMnradar ul tttb attl al p at
In n o. koa int w ltd si
i Business aervice

!. G HUDSON
w , aim wob;-- i I
ro soli. 01! din; caliche.

drive-wa- y, material, (towns
and leveling

Phone 8SS

DIH"H WQRK
.

Pluwing and leveling, good
ilch tou

"
soil, driveway mate

rlaL

Office at Loftln Service Sta--

NG"-- ;

I. .
:. ,Ptpot..o?55"

la good

equIppeCllke o'ew.
'

heater,

Save

Let
Make Car Look

i
Factory Fresh

BIG USED SALE

They All

balance.

Used

HULL CO.

Onportunltles

drirttl
Dt0Wl8ct.

Tlth

Body tun! Feadar
Renoir

Phone 108

Plymouth Dealer

phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Tcnurrnt
kau or wrno wta'i Exuraiaailniroonans for tret tnipteuea I41S--
nro u Baa Antalo, Totaa moot

Sand &, Gravel
Top soil, drive way material,
fill dirt, caliche.

. Phone 1407
K. L. Click 1008 Bluebonnett

r A WELCtt howo matins Pboao
ISM or attl MS HardiM at Bos
U Uaro anr-t- rt ..

CeupoolTSeptlc
Tank Cleaning

IX Price
Modern equipment to serve

you.

Phone9704
S&TIC UaS and ttunool ttrtlotnj Umt StpU tankt bom and
drahi ttnoi laid, oo autato Clsdo
LVfiourn iioait soroiet. J0J innn noio maw onaa--l

"Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

Winstett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

17 Woman's Column

Convalescent
And. Rest Home

individual care Reasonable

. Hospital Beds ,.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone 1294--

wAktedTU kttTla m iot durtoi
,,r tnuona at i w a, oil Kail

ooymia iwu... ; TSoRitntttt and battoaholra Mrs rrvott
Taoaiaa 4M N ,W ' lot eiiM

'"imn.KT
swmb reneecra

Mrs C, Natdtr . rooot
I'll'.l
MBit ttnw. CBtUron sack, aooom-Ina-i.

krtatt. Doctor aototrtaolaaaMl
04 Ura Ota waNama, MM LaaoaM--
tKJggy--iu r ml ... 'lt.uAinsa'o nnoniritra pmaao kji
fatfTraM"Va4a4ioa7r.ninro kuaritV au. "-- --

aU1.1SS

rrsr--t
. mi taroteii iwattn twe ay.

itt asavatasN, Mai.

ANMOUNCEMEftTS
1 7 Weman'rG4ufnn,

Ace Beautv Shoo
Craaaseeld wve w44k lateai

$5.80 up.
Operator Waated.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

KZfXRT tor cool roraodolUif H

trm rirt oi oiporuiKo, aim
of n Undo Hra i L

Korato, iios Ortri. rbooo 14CW,
TM Brrtna. Mn H 4cneJA.TSL bottono

"
buUonholeo tbont

Bi-- J Im Braloa. Ur H. V Crock
r

DO BTWUIQ nd olurotuna ot 111
RanMU Pbooo IIIS-- Un. Onrcb-orol-l

OAT MIOHT NIIHSEHT
Un roniTtb kirn ebndraa n
boars, lies WoUp phono oi--

I DO vUW (uUUof oSTDsUa Phono
un.
ClIILDrm kopi or Uw bour d oi

Mt Un Ktnotmon. mono .

DAY and olubt Bunorr' Mn H L
ofctvU ooo tnAttjir r1hoao 34oJ
iHttHiNO don. 11 re uor ifoMnl' mis- -

'rr" " '"
STnaflronlnf dooo ot S0OS NoUn,
roor oportmrnt.
nxuoTirvninu. omiono oociirs
bottonholoi and nonotromlnt MS W
Itih, Phono J1M-- Zlrah toforro
SUUemi:NCS:b adull bobT ilttrr In
oor bomo onytloio Phono yni

cXlTjia-- lor your bomolitffidnr
itrrlco,
CHILD coro nuricnr, oil bouro Wrk- -

IT rotti Mrs Hoi SOS K. ISUk
4TI--

MRS fc. r .SmilU koopo ehUdrcn
Ur or elsbt. 101 B. ISthJPhonolMJ
kiis tmmr&ivpN . o.t .
tnd of Him ssa snortiiono rnoor

JIJS.W -

Home Laundry
Wet Wash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry 6c pound
(We furnish soap).

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Bankston

EMPLOYMEFiT
20 Agents & Salesmen

Wanted

SALESMAN want

ed to sell Maytag

washers, Kelvina- -

tor refrigerators

sewing machines

arid other appli-

ances. Must have

dependable car.

Weekly drawingac

count against lib

eral commissions.
Call 265--R Sunday

and evenings.
elp Wanted Msle

I ME131 a food tiptrtonrrd photo
srtpbtr and tiptrlrnetd proof pott-t- r.

If son hart a car and ran quality.
call Ur. indwell. I CI. bttatta S and
S. for appointment.

LOWER RIO ORANDB VALLEY
LANDS and Oraptln-l- t and Oranrt
Orortt tor talt or tradt. lUprtrrn-tallr- t

tranttd. Wrtlt Dos ER, cato
Htrald.

WANTED

Grocery Boy
Young. Must have
experience) Don't
appy unlessyou do
have experience.

RoaersFood Store
504 Johnson

23--Help Wanted Female
fcxptrltnctd omraibr vanlo'd atAro
Btutr mop, sn w. 3rd. prion sns
WAITPESS wanted. Oaila Cate, 404
Wtit 3rd.

FINANCIAL
41 Monev To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1531

FOR SALE
0 Household Goods

NarTisEjrtffisrrfjssT m
"Carter1! atop ud Swap" We win
boy. tell or IraJt. Pbone SSH illw nw w
wtt BUY and aeU tued furniture J

aloan rurattnro. tot E tod ttrttt
Pnont ISAS
fiSn aALE; dlntaf room tulte"
Pboao t, ao Ualn. Ura. A. C
Slit.

rtlrlralor.
wathtais machine, Babr-Tend- ptar
pen, rn-a-w-er bed, a)tea and chair
for ttlt. SOS Oolitd.
SprccEUrmf room tnltt. toffte'ta.

uajw lame. atij, en w. an,
44 Livestock "

DXimTSXCE
Friday. Jan. 27

75 head high quality dairy
cows. 50 op Ilolstelns, the
kind that weigh up to 1700
pounds. 25 top Jersey and
Guernsey cows. Large number
of baby calves. Sale startsat
100 P. m, sharp. 11 miles north
of Lubbock and Hi miles
west Or I mile north'of New-Dea- l

and IK mile west. Place
known as M. F. Cowan farm.
Come inspect these cows any
lima before aaieday,

Leo Lies, owner
Kenneth Baseman, auctioneer.

11.M fcrl tractor Itlctw. Llat
for Mly I74J.M. 4Hea4ed free

' JrOJSALE

TBoadtr. Jaa. M. at ttt anriM
Ttaaa. 314 mUta oait to Coadtn n.nmrr on nJ.at, y, nnononaat
bltaktr Ittbt, M HoUUM Mr hfa
Brndarere Ja Jtrttyt tut art Ihtneat kind, soma cirhis ta tt. mat

r sas now. to ol thtr eowt frtih.
"nw win oo ra iwo wees UktAndrrtoc owner. OL Boa. Aaau.'autuonttr.

5--Ptti

ONai aalo wired ros TtnPor, ptditrttd.-aReatonablf- Cart
BlomihWld. Phono 1144. or J1S4.
DACHSHUND rnoptet nbloel L"lrtftJjrtUoiuei.Oritg.
s Poultry & Supplies

nro dttk M lour dock Onlihar.
both uniu tea. Phono ion. cuhani.T". F., Armitfoni. i

o Buuoinj m a teriais
SHOP WIIEHE PRICES

TALK
Jul rtrtlrrd load ort ron IU I i I'iand.S s ra. Wn.it pine doon and
wiooow. not nx ooiot vou bus,

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on flwy 10
49 Farm Equipment
mi w c ALtla ciialraer. .J itO.
rord tractor, eqiitoratnt lor both.
Btrsala, Inquire 404 LanraaUr, tra
Sllncbew.
49-- Miscellaneous
boU.nonsit'S TTTwire4"lor"ele?
tricur. very rtaaonatit. Pnont SIS

For Sale
New Galvanized Pipe

3000 feet 12c ft
3.000 feet 15c ft,
1,000 feet h GZ 28c ft.
1.000 feet lW-lnc- h 34c ft.
3,000 feet Q 42c ft.

Big Sprng Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

CARLT new elect) Is ttore. eerr
reaonar.:e. iia-j- .

sfetvtN'oT" HicliifiE- - iTfctMTiS
Uotortclnn Rebnlldlnt noi eell
Rent AH work tna'anteod. 70S' lUtn.
"hoie S4SI
POIt 8ALK: Oood new aud uietf cop
oer radlatore lor popular maker cart
trieke and plckuoe SMrartlon

PETmirof RADIATOR
aeivicr 0I rl " m

For Sale
Olttco table Jop retrlferttor;

MM
U-- rrrrls trttor. IS M.
rrltldalre. food condition. flSSO.

Thor wanner, "4S modtL rood con--
mtlOT. S5SM.
One 100 lb. rapacity Cooltrator. til 50.
Stewart Wtrntr Refrlftrator,
sss.sa

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 248S

tA.HD CRrtcitETED" bedipretd for
tle. MS W. Benton.

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
SMALL nnrurnlihed eart toartment.
TOO Oollad. Phone IIS or 4IT-- rox
atrlplint .

runmsHED tara'tV apartment tor
rent, Vacant the 35lh. 504 E. leth.

only. SIS
cau Jrq. upttairt--

t

ONE AND TWO room turnUbrd apart
menu lor reot U coaplee Coleman
"onrU

(Jd-oo-

FlTRyBltrD bedroom. adjoining
bath, prlrate oulxlde entrance In
brick home. 1300 Ualn. Phone 3318--J.

LARGE with kltrtirn
prtrUeffrt. for two womtn. SOI W.
nth. Phont 35IN!.
:ls.an n'ETJitSfoisi. S' M a iihtor IS SO weekly 'lerlf ol parkins
tpaca llellerntn Uoiel sea Urett.
Phone S367 ,,,.,
0NOLk bedroom Alio bedro'vn with
laattory and doubte and ilntte iedt,
ultahli for bote Cloeo In. Phono

I33S-- 1307 RunneU
VifONT Ded"rnom nlc-'- e- turnUnel.
oi Irate entrance.Rdvi'nlor hath Oen--
tlcnen onlr. IIOS Cut lib, Pbone
.M4-- J .
rJilOlfT bedroom tor tint, 503 John--
ton. Phone 1SU--

64 Room & Board
OOLPEN AaEC1ub. room and
board, reatontble Onesretled food
and dltUncUrt terrlce. 1101 Scurry.

65 Houses
ron HENT' Sronm hpuie. aiTKoHK
OoUad; Phono 1331.
Nicely 1urnlhed hotite, Pri
lld'lre. No children. Call before S a.
m. or after S p. m. 311 Eait North
2nd.

"unfurnI?iedhouje iorrenC
MO llth Place. Inquire at hooo In
rear, ,

and bath er rent or talt,
SOTAbram.
(8 Business Property
SMALL buJInert TulTdlDJ. newly re--

located 105 Eatl 3rd. Seefaired,taralonetla, 1100 Donley, Phone
1SIS--

WANTED TO RENT

WimTTO dUMt-- " lloui'o and amaU
acrtait near town, tlei Vojlei, Bis
Spjrlns Herald.
WANTED Immediately! un--
funiuard hoore or will earhanie new
two bedroom home' with brreieway
and attached (irate In Saa Anselo
for dettrablt place here. Phont 3391
Bis Sprtns or Saa Anselo SST1--

4 or furnbhed hoiut or
tpartnienl. Couple and 3 reboot tie
children. Exctllent cart of property
tttortd. Phont 1430.

RETirtEU middle aedcouplt wouM
Ukt 4 or unfumlthtd botut
or apartment. Mutt bo In sood con-
dition and sood location. CaU Mrt.
B rente. Phone J044.

RfcAL tSTATE
SO Koutes for Sale

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place tor 10.000.

vicod impoved property on W.

Ird, good Income, for sale or
.vould trade for land
A business bouso on East 3rd,

t 70 110 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Pbonp 1217 or 2532-W-- 3

NICE trima houto and balk.
(tod sirase, nlct lhadt treet, weU
netted in totnoma. nm

aah, baianca ta Ol loan payable
1400 per tnonlh. Ait 4her ttoiutt
wttlk eaty Urmt.

A. U, CULLIVAH
Coahoma. Teiat

Home &, Income
house, fine .location.

Investment property with this
place,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S2

brim 10L3C While lh laat
e4 charge.

NOW NOW NOW

New Goodvear& Goodrich

i - FianKtiVkitfart -

REAL ESTATE
a news srt SeijT

Worth TheMoiTty
Vrlek. ktiroewe. 1 betnt.

double sarace. Waebintltn. P.laoa.Urau, SSN.
J bedroome, larfe roomi. iota

of buBt.Rl, donbta' Saras, lawa and
hrobr, tonwr. pared, la'beert af

Watntattoo Flaae. let Bla,lta lot
SM.SM. T l

brttk toaie claao" U THA
BcbooL tars roanu. arrant oar-tor-i

beet location, orkt reduced V
ttne.
S roomi. broakiail nook. Ma te as
eilra nlct home to BdVtrs, BtlfMt
AddlUoa. for SWM.

and saras cloea lo 8oaa
waro. sooa bomo, tooa ay r
MTJS. -
4 larst noma clott In Boaen .Ward
ebook rood bono for I4O00.

fnrnlaned borne. 1 lou. chicken
jrira am nonrea,-- strare, an (Ott
r J1354.

1 lou IM feet tacnr Ortte ttrttt,
cloeo la. Call todar for tnepecuoa.
1 extra nlct Iota on Nortb 10th ttreeL
an utret for 11300.
4 nlct lerel te". Eait U K. Take
tbt foar for $1000,

A P, CLAYTON
SOO Gregg rbose 234

Notice
Another cood new and
bath for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. S2S00,

J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217 or 2522-V--3

Reeder& Brodddus
1. You can solve your bous-
ing shortage by buying this
lovely house in
Edwards Heights. Has a very
beautiful front and rear yard.
Ideal location on paved street
?. If in need of a
housethen here Is an unequal-e-d

buy. Located well for
. vK churches, and down

town district. More than 1400

trt. ft of floor space.. Spick
It span from new root to iti
beautiful polished hardwood
f Ictus. Will ctury extra largo
loan.
3. nicht now we have the
best 162H acre farm that we

have bad to offer for sale In a
long time, Located 5tt miles
north or nit! Soring. V4 mile
off paved road. Large 6 room
house In excellent condition.
A onnri house,sood land. COOd

water and Sood location. An
excellent buy at $100.00 per
acre. Under oil & gas lease.
I4 mineral rlshts.
4. Frame Duplex: Close In to
town. Will return a nice in-

come over the years or will
icrvo you as a home. Now has
large loan.
3. 20 unit Tourist Court: A
wnrt monov maker, and wll
tarry large loan. Ask us for
particulars.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Good Buy
Large house on

acre, all fenced, 14.000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses farmsranches, lots on
U S. 80 cafe in good, location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

NOTICE
Good two room house forsate.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west on ilwy. 80

5 room and bath,
$4000. Good loca-
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. 82450.
List your property with.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

If You Want to Buy
See Me

Have alt price houses and
business. Some, choice-- busi-
ness locations on West 3rd.

,Emmq Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

"Speciaf
Brick duplex two 4 Urge
ruro and bath units; also one
.mnm and hath M oBe 3--

rootn and bath garageapart.
meat T" progeny w ex--
.1ln Mjtxlitloai and wall la.

pated All tespectteetwtH
vm of Ha saatvey mak-Ja-g

fweatsjiUtlec, 'Call m fr
aH

Rccdcr & Broaddus
Pfraekf 5M e WB

Altf;.t3ttW
oMSMBS aMHtar ' m.

assstTamadK ttnaaaa hoaae.mx:
a"1 - asaiattjtajfcg. Sftat .. aart;

aMsssa asssswTsssWa?TK'WatL aftMHW

EAl ESTATt
rV a4e

GrOOO Iomw, 4 year
eM. earnerlet la WaaUtHte.
riAM JiWW, 'A rdAfl Of soTWW
MoWW, OMI a0 tWWHrareW

J. B Pickle
Ffeeae 1217 ef 2H-W-4

Bargain
Large feewe'asdbath,
Mxl8-f- L cornerlet all feaces.
14.060, Can be bought J1.090
down, balance nosthly pay
meat. Out of city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gregg Phone 1322

Out of City Limits
Oood bis 4 room ttneco honeo with
bath, reneuaa kUnd; It t IH a
lot. outride tltr Htalta. Can be tootnt
fl.ooo down, baianca mooinir pa
menu. Price 1440.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice large m

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phon 1322

Need Houses
Have buyera for 4. 5 and

houses and apartment
bouses. Also need hnusp that
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property wltt me
for quick sale.

EmmG Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
frame, stove, refrigrr

ator, breakfast room suite,
paved, insulated, hardwood
floors, $25220 cash; assume
loan and paving.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runqels

Phone 197

Bargain
rwo good housea.ione
furnished on one lot paved
street good location 85500,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2D12--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Convnenlently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house.
J bedrooms,close in on pave-
ment
for good Income large fur-
nished house in good location,
vacant now.
7 room brick home within
walking distance of town; good
buy.
for quick aaie, house
close to school.
Brick home on Runnels St

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
bath, $1250 down wlU handle.
13 acrea close in, south of
town.

lot on Main street
ot lot on .pavement in

Park Hill addition.
Nice tot on East 15th.
Bee us tor good residence lota
in all parts ot town.

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot One

and one South
part ot town. Good nvestmrat
17950,

Emma Slaughter
1301 Gregg Phone 1322

Home & Income
Our home for sale
Ventlan blinds, iioor furnace.

rent house, furnished.
$2260 cash, assume loan and
paving.

Ed Savage
663 E. 18th . x.

SPECIAL
Practically new, modern 5--

Iroom home, cast jtroat; FHA
'and HI financed. Vtr lot
FeseeaeloBtwo weeks.

Rube St Marti
First Natl Bask Bide '

' PhM64l '
. W.R. YATES

Reoltot4
SUha nice Seatat karat to) Wtikltr
kw Wta.
food tvrooat Watt oa ptasltn St.

" ' '
Atbaai.

new . wwta tr wtrtwooa noato,

REAL ESTATE

VH ry'iaV7". J '

For Salt
New, beaettfttL five msaaa4
bath, aar aaawel, Freer fttr--
W6a 'VRWHWV MWW
kitehen wish Ma ef eaWaeta.
Startsee to appreciate, Prie4

Emma;Slaughter
1MK Gretttf PkeM iSst

La4 ! Acresge .
14 ACRBfl. t matt oati oo Kwy. St.
toad well af water, no haproTtmenla.
tnaulrt 3rd botut back ol Teiaew
Stntlee BtaUen. aa4eprteta. Pat
mo nrao.

Hpi
100-f- t ceraer let with
bouse. Ideal businesslocation,
Gregg St S10.S6Q.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnela .

Phone 197 .

wAto'lfeircmt or two lota for rat
dtnett. wen , loeaieo .tor noma v
renUL Phono 3W or tea Jack Robert
wtrnrpnt wort. o taaei m.
SUT"THIS"10 acreaandBov
to the country. Lights, water,
and telephone..SoaeIraprova-men- U.

.Wonderful building alto
and view. Further "informa-

tion, phone Reeder at Broad--
dm, 531 or 702. ,
(2 Farms & Ranches

Farm For Sale
1701 acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All In farm. Two
houses, 3 Sood weUs. imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First NntX Bank Bids..

Phone' 642

Special
320 acres on Andrews High,
way. plenty water, 852J0 pel
acre. List your property wlU

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

8J Business Property

Tourist Court
20 units, on U. S. Highway 80.

A real money maker. Will
carry a large loan. See.Reeder
& Broaddus for further de
tails. -

Phope 531 or 702
Km 8AUE: Btrrlco .Station at Sot
Etet 3rd.

Package Store
For Quick ale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Call 9704 ,

CAFE for talt ai Lorraine, Tested.
coming on town, write Bos nt,
Lorraine or apply at Lores Cafe...j w-TrtL. i' rrtnews aienu ana eauio w w
it tneoleo orleo CM 4BS--J

roil SALE: Second band clothing
bualneit, ttort and Urtof eraarttra.
Ttoaconable rent. 30S N. Oreft St.
OROCERT ttoro and ataUon with 4,
room and bath Urtnt onartert. Weil
Klshwty. corner Uadlaoa. Boo own
er at ttort
85 For Exchange
rrVE ROOM hoaae la Lubbock fat
tale or trade for property here. CaB
nm--

To Buy

Real EstateWanted
We are in the market for Big
Soring Real Estate Improved
or unimproved. It must be a
good investment

Jack Ashby
Room 214, Crawford Hotel

CAnnr thanks
Wa dttlrt to thank oar frltndt ahj

ntlshbortifor their klndnett, wordt of
trmptthy and for tht food and floral
ottirlnfa in our tat bertaytmtnt.

rrans ana rranx Tatr it,
Tbt Mohon family.
The Tata Family.

Political Calendar
Tht Herald It anthemed ta a

nounet tht follawtns candldattt for
mblie olflee. tabled to action 4
the Democrttlt prlmarlea.
For Dlttrlrt Jndtt!

CHARLtSI BULLTVAN

Por Dlttrtcl Attorney!
ELTON OILLILAND

Par DUtrtct clerk:
OEOROE C1IOATB

Por Cnunte Jndetl
En BROWNa e. tRedi aauAii

For Sheriff:
R. L mobl WOLP

Per County Attorntyt
MACK RODOERS

Por Tax Atteiror-Colltct-

. E. rREEMAN
For County, Superintendent

WAUCIR BAILET
County Clerk

LID PORTEJt

for Counly Committloner ret Sta. 1
LEO rtDLL
WALTER, LOKa

Po' Oanty Cnmmlwlontr Pet H S
W, W. .BENNETT' I
W, U. (DlCkl SIDE
R. A. (Bob) EUBANK

Por Co. Comrabttoner. Pet. St
R. L. iPancboi NALL
ARTHUR J. aTALLTNOa

' E. O. (Buck) BOCMANAN
Por County Commlulaner Pet. He. 4

EARL HtJLL
Cmnty aarrtyor

RALPH W. BAKER
Por Juetlee Ol Peace Pet II

W. O, tOrlonl LEONARD

A

Try Herald

Want,Ads For,

Qujck Results

,

.ru.;rv
H,l

'Jf
iJi tf t I, r

7K.' X



--CLYDESDALES VIE

f&

Giant, Dwarf Equitiesto Make
Four AppearancesDowntown

M Seme at (he Trft ecptaetend

w et Ike sataHest make their1 aa--

4peuaaeek Bit Spriaj (tie nwca--- r

taf.
Twelve cbamptenClydesdalehers--

ee"wetgWa,aa aggregate ol more
'"'than24,880 pounds,and a d

Sicilian donkey, here for four ap--

' pearances oa downtown streets,
were stabled la the Truaua Joaea

,, motor company. Champion of, the
International livestock exposition

jnof Chicago, the'dosea Clydesdales

average more than 2,060 pounds
!.ach ia weight, tlndy, the tersest
ii.tlpi the, aeales at aa evea 2,259,

r- - Eight of the giant animals, own-

ed by Anheuser-Busc-h Inc. of St
Louis,, were to pull the concern's
colorful wagon out W, '3rd street
for more man a mile this worn- -

"lag, repeating the' performance on
ME, 3rd street this afternoon.They
"wero expected back In the stables

by 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday the team Is scheduled

to go out Gregg street to the Vet
erans' hospital at 11 a.m. and out- the Lamesa highway for over a
mile at 1 p.m,

tx The Clydescales, Imported form
u Scotland and Canada, were de-

ar,daredwinners of pairs,fours, sixes,
..andIndividual exhibits at the Inter-'-nation-al

exposition last fall, Bob

Bcrra. team manager,saw. Tney
are currently on a five-mon- th tour

MARKETS
.

tU LIVESTOCK
M FORT WORTH. Jan. 4. (tt --i Cattl
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11 i
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Iambi ,2S.S0; letda? Iambi SXSO down.
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S3 WALL STKKET
V NEW TOUT. Jan. SI. W itojk prleif

win ihirid aU alonr Uit Una today.
. timm w m nronoanead aantn prenm

'howarar. and kan win UmlUd to minor
-- frteUoni ror.uia mo pan.a rai yarwir

of bay ttaeki nmamed at Msndiy'i flnU
1T1U.

S i. i but hI Hatktta - v

"' Oram; Ho. 1 mllo and bitarl S1.S0
Loan SLW diUTirad. .

foul try 1 hniy hcni. IS I H(M , biu.
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COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwtst
Endincbrina Co.

138, E. Jrdt rnefw

JAMES . '

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stats Natl Bank BIK.
Phone 393

KEITH
FEED An4 IIATCIIERY

817 East Third
(Old Logan Location)

Feed dJSetd Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

MANIEL.IOUUJOVN

AMBULANCE
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. XoKat el MraMm Sal
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ton aa ataaut Hlehard W. Vaaaaa. B)
aaa aaa 01 Maaoao.HocaHaaakaaaaad
J. P. Rocon atahiit Maaard W. Vaaaaa.
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batwaaaSaa aaar al SS a eieaa a.a aaa
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aVaba yajaaTtSaa aad tatwiit af Sai
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WITH DONKEf

exten44a freta St. teats to Cab--
fersla. Dunaaan S1m Maaaa nf
Big Sftrieg aad Midland Is speaser
e caeir appearancebee.

ab Bres ere eitfift years of
ate aad averave "is hand." la
height Harness for the eight-bon-e

team, made of black leather and
liberally decorated with brass, is

alued at $5,080. Walter Brady
drivar. nntrnta Ifoj. leht vlna
whea ihe team Is ia action.

This hi the, group's second atop
la Texas. The assembly arrived
hera veaterdav tram Rnrkmrtrlra
and will leave Thursday fdr Mona-haa-s

Eight men, the' team, mana
ger, aaa anver accompany the

Local C-- C Sets

Membership --

BanquetFeb.27
Annual membership banquet ol

the Big Spring chamberof com-
merce will be on Monday, Feb-
ruary, 27.

Principal speaker will be Sr.
Tom Taylor, president of Howard
Payne college, Brownwood.

The date was approved formally
by the C-- directorate at Us Mon

day luncheon session, and Presi-
dent Doug Ormo announced com-

mittees to handle the yearly affair
which always draws a capacity
crowd.

Dr. Taylor ha a wide reputa
tlon in the, Southwest as a humor
ist and after-dinn- er tpeakcr. lie
has appeared at scores of civic
programs, and has been active In
Rotary club affairs.

At the banquet, new officer; and
directors of the .chamber of .com
merce will be presented, and the
new year's'workprogramplanned.
Election of directors will proceed
shortly by the mall method.

Committees to handle banquet
details include! Arrangements,
Fritz Wehner: program, Orme, H.
W. Smith and Edith Gay; publicity,
Hi J. Morrison: tickets. Cecil Mc
Donald? registration, Mr. Ina Mc--

Gowan and Edith Gay; food, Elmo
Wesson,Harvey Wooten and K. H.
McGIbbon.

Reservationsfor thebanquetmay
be made at the chamber of com
merce offices.

$20 FineAssessed
ForTrashDumping

. Johnnie L. Huett wss fined J20
in corporation court this morning
after pleading guuty to a cnarge 01
unlawfully dumping trash in the
rltv limit.

Huett allegedly emptied a load
of trash on land belonging to
Fox Striplln in the 1400 block of
rwislata itrvat Jan 17. StricoUn
signed the complaint "against Huett.

Two lines were auo ieveo xor

traffic offenes ' wis morning.
rihanCM nt aneedlne and running
a atop alga resulted in 95 .assess
ments.

ThievesStrike in
City During Night

Tan theft were reportedto po
lice Here last nigar.

T j. iiamtn. at)8 n. w. sra. laid
turn eultraieaand 120 were stolen
mm Mm Km ttattan here.

johnny Ray reportedhis 184S Hud--

saa sedan sioiea irom xeua un
about 10 p.m.

Right-of-Wayf- or "

Local Highways
AlmostStcured

an ti.f 1k.ru. nrnnartw Awaers
have executed deeds for right-of--

way for two aigaway projecia pro-M.A-jt

Im thm AAuntv. J. C Brown.
couaty judge, reported, thla saeraj
tag.

The commissioners court hopes
f.niiira ik Tcmiicise three

deed wlthla the next few days,
the couaty aoge aatu.,

rt-- i.. 4A BMuau4tf nuraard Bava

not signed JnstruasenU for right- -

ot-w- tor a prejwwu aira.
the Gall road, aad the couaty has

reached a teatouve agretmem.
yrlUt one ol thew.

rtmm iiaa bai' aianaa aa ruawi. ia mtineet the SaydK highway
with the Coahoma road.

The" two road project involve
approximately wo cv"- -

THE WEATHER
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berset aad Betty, the
Urn OUalKCjTf

The horses, wagea. stables,and
perseaael move la five large vans.
Tha CtoseseaJMride ia three of
the vehicles, the wagetr is carried
in another: aad stables and mis
cellaneous equipment i transport
ed In the luth.

Names of some of the animals
are reminiscent oftheir homelands.
Tarn P'Shaater, ScotUe, Scotty,
Shasta, Tapsell are from Scotland.
Others are Roy, Grant, Gordle,
Warrior, Sandy, cunon, and unay.

Betty, the mlnature,mouse-colore- d

donkey, was brought to this
country from Sicily.

Directorate of

City C--C May Be

Increasedto 40
A proposal to Increase the Big

Spring chamber of commerce
board of directors membership
from 30 to 40 wll) be voted on by
the membership.

The directors Monday voted to
submit a change in the s

providing for the board expansion.
and this will have to be approved
at a special membership meeting.
which has been called for 10 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

The action is being taken now.
so that additional directors, if the
plan is approved, may be elected
to start the new C-- year.

Directors in voting to submit the
amendment, said It was felt the
chamber board should be represen
tative of a wider cross-secti- of
the clty't business interests.

Under the new plan, 15 directors
(Instead of the usual 10) would be
elected this year, to Join the ten
hold-ove- r directors. Then ten would
be elected bv the board IUiOI Niyear, IS others would be elected
ai targe to bring the board to Its
proposed full strength of 40.

Discussion nf hnntlnw anil nl,m
matters occupied the board at its
oionaay session, a numberor new
members and other guests Joined
the director in tho mootlnir' TM.
list Included E. H. Boullloun.'w. I.
liroarJdus. IT. n MrT!lr.ilh.., Ttni-- I- "- - - -- '
uauic, ur. unio rase, c. o. oia- -
cey. Mrs. Myrtle Mayes, Dan M.
ivrausse, uugene sonnenscneln,
Mark Sutphen, F, C. Rhoads, W.
D. nprnr.J. S Ttnhtnn. V.A Villi.,
Jack Ashby, Mrs. JackAshby, Jim

Airs, una Fieweiien, A.
j. rrager, ieonara Lyon and J.
E.Sanders.

34 Attend First
Of Six Servicing
Lecturesin City

Thirty-fo- ur Big Spring mechanics
and service men attended the
first of six, lectureson automotive
engine tune-u-p and electricity last
night.

C. I Stephens of the extension
division of the University1of Texas
is conducting the series oflectures.
All area mechanics have been in
vited to attend. A 2 fee covers
enrollment.

Lectures which will be given
Wednesdsyand Fridayof this week
and Monday,-- Wednesday and Fri-
day of next week will conclude the
training course. Ail phasesof auto
motive electricity and carburetlon
are to be covered, Stephen said.

Training sessionsare being held
in room No. 3. on the Settles
mezzanine.Two-ho- ur lecturesstart
at 7:30 p.m.

$1,681.01PiyroK

Is Dtstributed to
Local Guardsmen

Monday was payday for Big
Spring's SI National Guardsmen.

Capt. T. A. Harris, commander
of Battery B, 133nd Field Artillery,
distributed payroll totalling SI.-81.-

last might during the unit's
weekly drill period at Municipal
airport. Guard members, are paid
every uiree montns on tae easts
of attendance of the twelve drills
held each quarter. Pay scale

with that of regular
Army persoaael,

Payroll for the last quarter of
1949 was approximately 960 high-
er than .for the previous three
months, Capt, Harris said. The
iacTMse wasdueto the salaryhike
granted membersof armedjforccs" " ""
ia Octeber,

Aaaaal payrell for the Big Seriag
ush wiH be some lle.Mw, jm eem--
maatwg ottieer stated. Tata agare
hwlades Pay for local drifta aad
far two weeks at Cama aatod dar-ta-g

the summer.
Aaiwal Fourth Army iaspeetiea

for the ArtMery batlary wlH be
held Feb. 24, Capt Harrbs t4d
GaardiaaUt;atgM. The iaspso
tor Geaerai ot tte raarta Army
wttl eoadwct the iautteettea at the
aawt's tMeaVMtariwM at haatajar Ma.
z an jaMespH om,

'FadJave of the taaK t bm W
FoSbtral laaasrtsaawtH raoaa
4f4WsWWaaa a aPwvafa? aaWaJ

ttrgtag tM pa eaatattoadaaesof

aralaaa'Mm

aTamtac assd
est natgiial Mosr--

Howard Wildcat

Still Coring

After Oil Shows
Corfcg ceaUauedTuesday oa the

Stanollad No; 1 Louie Hutlo, east'
era Howard deep wildcat which
developed a showing of free oil
Monday.

Returns from a five-fo- ot core.
below 8.387 feet showed largely
ahale, according to unofficial re
port. Another core,was. due to be
taken anda drlllstcm test was to
be run Wednesday morning,

The section yielding oil Monday
was tentatively identified as Wolf- -

camp in the lower Permian.
Oa a two-ho- drlllstem test

from 6,372, top of the pay, to 6,367,
gas wss to surface in 85 minutes.
On the breakdown of drill pipe,
160 feet of free, high gravity oil
with no water, were recovered.,
Some sources reported the
section was broken with shale.

Stanollnd reported the test from
1,2854,372with 120 feet oil and 030

feet oil cut with mud.
This venture, three miles south

west of Coahoma, is located 660

feet from the south and east lines
cf section T&P, This puts
It four miles west of shallow pro
duction In the Iatan-Ea- st Howard
pool and three miles directly south
of the abandonedSouthern Mine-

rals-No. 1 R. V. Guthrie, north-
west of Coahoma.

While .Borden county was getting
a new wildcat, It also bad a fail-
ure. CosdenNo. 1 T. J. Good, bid-

ding as a northeasternextender to
the, Vealmoor pool, encountered the
Canyon reef 123 feet low' and found
it' barren.This venturewas locat
ed to feet from the south and
1.9E0 from the west lines of section

T&P.
Barnsdall Oil company staxed

location for an 8,500-fo-ot wildcat
in southern Borden county, near
the'Howard county,lino. It Vrtll be"

the No. X- - W. Lt. 8t R. a. wuson,
in the northeastcorner, ot section
16-2-7. 1I&TC.

This puts lt a quarter of a mile
(most of section 18 is in Howard
county) and 2Vi miles west of
the Standard No. 8 T. I Griffin,
wildcat drilling at 7.7G2, feet 10

miles southwest, of the Amerada
No. 1 Von Boeder, lower Canyon
pool opener In southeastBorden.

It also Is s of a mile
northeast of the Skelly No. 1 Wil-

son, abandoned at 4,735 feet in
northern Howard county.

Tn nnrden countv. R. S. Bren--

nand No. a Everett, south central
Borden deep exploration, drilled
to 9,506 feet In EUenburger. It is
located six and a half miles south-

west of Gall and in section
T&P- -

Condor announced new location
for Its No. 8 Good, which will
be located X2O0 feet west of the
No. The location would be 660

feet from the north and 1,860 from
the east lines of the southeast
quarterof section T&P.

TexasManagerof

ItalianOrphanage

Will SpeakHere
J. R, (Joe)Chiiholm, Brownfleld

businessman and business mana'
er of the Frascatl (Italy) Orphans
home, is being' presented here
Thursday evening ia an address.

Chlsholra, who is being sponsored
hereby the Church of Christ, serv-
ed last year ta Frascatl at the
mission point supported by the
Brownfleld Church of Christ.

He will speakat 7:30 p.m. Thur
day la the City auditorium oa
"The PresentSituation of Misslea-er- s

in Italy."
His talk wUI deal with reported

Incidents of persecutions carried
by press services.

Otoe Padea,also of Brownfleld,
Is head of the orphans home at
Frascatl' and'was one of tha prin-
cipal figures in theseriesof stories
which told of incidents, of violence
directed at the missionaries.

CeUholm took off from his busi-

ness to help establish the business
affairs of theorphans home at Fras-
catl, While not on' the scene at the
time of the reportedIncident, he
and the, Brownfleld, church have
tnahUalaed weekly contact with
workers there,,

Building Permits
Here Hit $228,380

wink tuiiuia bmmUi (ranted
this week hiked the mouth's con
struction total to wzxjee, w, w.
Bettle, city building inspector, said
thl morning.

Largest permit issuedthis week
Was to H. E. Choate for' the oa

of a $1,W9 rtaUeneeat
? N. Park street. Others wera

for mkceHaaeeas moviag aad re-

pair prejeets.
January iwrmltt for 1M may

sata new rew4.Settlecold. Larg-

est Januarytotal for aay previous
yearwas aa,.

SIGNS
Oatafea Aeiiaisfj

H. M. HIGHTOWIR

PR I HT I NO

Ktejirab
TwoDecBlois

The Saa Angela KKteas swapt
two game trem Big Spring soph
teamshereMonday Bightby scores
of 27-3-3 and 38-1-7.

The Big Sariag oulatet made
a close fight of lt during the "A''
game, but Angelo! Wayne Evans
found the range for 17 pokta to
lead his matesto victory.

Bud Whitney was the leading
scorerfor Big Spring with a total
of six points.

Big Spring's Ninth grade team
defeated Midland, 28-1- 6, ia a
game played at' Midland Monday
afternoon. The eight; graderswere
submerged by Midland la another
attraction." 33-1-2,

A'Oanat"
SAN ANQKLO CD tO TT-- k F Tf
Wbfca ' ;.............. .,4,, 1
Ttaso ..--

. ,, 1 4 1 1

Barbar ,,,,, S
Baraoait M 4
Pat ...........,... I 4 4 4
CatatbtU -

Totals , II 11 SI
ma sruxa it) ro n tr rr
Btoll .,....,.......i...... I M 4 S
rrantlla 4 I 4
whltaar s l
Prabn I M 4
Harper a i- -i a t
Parqubar !
tlovtU - 1

nyri .,,.,. , a a a
ToUU II 31

n Otmt! '
ban anoklo (in ra rr--a p tp
nacH 11-11-4

nut VI II
Oooilwln .. 1

SleCaneafb ....... a a 4
Morris ... I...,.. i
Dorlln . . . .... - a e
WUtm ... s 3

Panani ... ..... i l
Ountar ...,
Jona .... .... i 4 a
Call .... 4 11Ilrtlmin .. i em s

Tolala . is 4.11 n 1
bio spuno (ill pq rr-- PP TP
Prcitoa 0 0
Danlala 1 I
Sanaa 0
Byara .................... 4
Stiwart , 1 3 1 J
nowall 3 O--l 1 iHarpar ......,,..,.......,. 0-- S
uurpor , 1 S I
Carsaaur 0 0-- o
IC Pranklla , 0 4 0 0

TfUIt u u IT

Fatherof Local

WomanSuccumbs
MrsJH. N. Pope, 01, mother of

Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Br., died
at 6 p. ra. Monday at her home in
Fort Worth.

Rites Will be said at the Cause--
Wore chapei In Fort Worth Wed
nesday,

Mrs. O'Brien flew to the bedside
Monday and O'Brien joined her in
Fort Worth today.

Mrs. Pope was, an old settler
of Parker county and had resided
In Fort Worth for manyyears.She
and Mr. Pope bad celebrated their
75th wedding anniversarylast year.
She had been In falling health for
several months.

Surviving are her husband, five
daughters,Mrs. R. M. Brlles, Kil-gor- e,

Mrs. E. J. RMgeway, Mrs,
O. E. Smith, Mrs. O. C. Ell!,
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Big Spring; and two-sons-,

Terrell Pope, Milsap, and O. H.
Pope; Lubbock.
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Mrs: LemmonsIs
C2l rrrplr ma ,,

OADEN Crnr, Jan. 24--Mrs.

Kitty D. Lemmena was named
Meaday by Glasscock county com--
mbilohers cowt ta full the unex-
pired tana of her daughter, Elva
D, Ltmmeaa,as county treasurer.

Mis Lemraoe, who had served
la the post for the past seven
years died auddenly last week.

Mrs. Lemmons k the widow ot
the late W, L, Lemmons, who
served Glasscock county as sheriff
for 14 years. She is .a pioneer
restdeat or Glasscock county, hav-
ing eeaaehere40 years ago with
ner parents,we late Air,-an- Mrs,
S. R. Cox.

When the seeds of the American
Holly sprout, only' about one in 10
produce female trees and only fe
male tree produce berries.
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sensationalsavingsofa
new1950Studebaker

CHARPEN your pencil and,get
ready total big list of

new-ca- r savingsl
Come and jot them down Item

by Itemthesizable you can
make gas, oil, repair bills,
by driving 1950 Studebakerl

What'smore, this low, long, allur-
ing Studebaker unmistakably out
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sent

aheadIn style. It's the "next look
In cars thefreshnewkindof
ing that talis yoaknow thai '

a real 1950
Stop in bow. Go oat for a risk la

this newest and finest
Get, the wheal aad drive ft.
Get-th- e that It's

top value ia a acw carl

McDonald motor
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now until June for only

Just like daily
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Longhorns Tonight
The beet Sweetwater hick cboel

basketballteam la a decade head
Into town, today, to do battle with
the Big Spring Steer' In an Im-
portant District SAA game at Steer
gym. KIckoU time of the main
event will be 8 o'clock

The Ponlet are .tied with Big
Spring in the standings at the pre
aent time with 1 wdn-lo- st re-
cord but all five team In the cir-
cuit are bunched so closely, one
could cover them with a blanket.

A rangy targeteorby the name
of Doyle Branson is the hatchet
man In the Sweetwater attack,
Branson ha thrown in 191 points
In IS game for average.

Two other Sweetwater players'
have accumulated' over 100 point
eachin those IS outings. Carl Nunn
.has,come In for'131 points, 22 more
Man niley Crost.

Branson, if win and. Cross are
aura to start tonight's straggle
along with DVC. Andrews and Ron-
ald Fraley.

The Cayuses have upended San
Angclo In league play while losing
to Abilene,

Larry McCulloch, the local men-
tor, will probably- - atart a lineup-compose-

of Howard Jones, How-

ard Washburn, Wayne Brown, Har-
old Rosson and Floyd Martin. All
are men, unless they
ahould foul out.

Jones and Rosson both went to
the penalty box against Abilene
last Friday night but the Steers
held on to win.

In league play to date,the Steers
have lost to Brownwood. 40-3- and
won from Abilene,

There'll be a Junior high school
engagement between the two
schools while their B teams
together at 6:30 o'clock.

get

South Benders

TrounceCats
JE YORK, Jan. 23. (AT--

cow Coach .Adolph Klipp of fading
Kentucky probably Is wishing for
another Alex-Grcz- a to
bob up at Lexington.

The Baron from Kansas already
has lost mora basketball games
this season than In two previous
campaigns of regular play.

Notre Dame upset the Wildcats
at South Bend last night, 64-5-1 for
Rupp's third loss in his last five
games.

Kentucky's record now Is 11 vic-
tories and four losses.

At Columbus, Ohio State (10-3- ),

regained undisputed first place In
the Big 10, whipping Iowa. 63-5-4.

The Buckeyes now have' a 1 con;
ference record.

Alabama (8-- upsetanother up-
set team, Vandcrbllt, 47-4-4, in a
Southeast Conferencegame. The
loss Is Vandy's first in the SEC
against five victories. The Com-

modores have an 11-- 4 record.
Underdog Mississippi S.t a t e

whipped Tennessee,05-5-6. The win-

ners now stand at 5--5 and the rs

at 7--7.

. MInneoota (114) trounced
Michigan stale, 73-5- Be-lo- it

(16-2- 1 defeated River Falls, 82-6-

and Oklahoma City U. topped
the Peoria Caterpillars, 51-3-

Louisville (17-3- ) retained Its
Tanking e one of the country'sbet-
ter flves'wlth an 82-7-1 victory over
Morehead.

In a' Skyline Six headllner, Brig-hu- m

Young (11-7- ) edged Utah
State (12-9- ) by one point, 48-4-7.

Utah defeated Denver of the same
loop, 58-5-

Oregon State downed Idaho, 48-3-7,

on the West Coast, and Texas
Wesleyan (14-- touring the cast,
lost to Morris Harvey,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
YHk Tammy Hart

- Isn't Howsrd Green, the former Longhorn baseball league presi-
dent, slated to. become the Abilene Blue Sox'a business manager;
again?

Green, of course, Is prexy of the new Gulf leaguo but will
headquarterIn Abilene. '

Three members of the Frank PhlUlps Junior College basketball
team, which play HCJCs Jayhawks In a Western Zone game In
Borger Friday night; have been dismissed from the squad.

They are IBurtla Tookey, named to the eecond
team last season, and the Howard brothers. Paul and Bud. Bud
Uowad was an guard In 1348-4-

Coach Jamea Uolston accused the athletes of violating In-

structions and training rules,

Leland Crfttman. qulU a pltehtr fir th Midland Indians,
two seasonsage, will alt another chance to1 stick with the Okla-
homa City Indians this spring. Leland wen nine and lest nine
for Spartanburg team of the Class B Trt-St-at league In '49. He'
a Coldny, Okla product

OKLAHOMA AOOIES HARD HIT BY GRADUATION
Oklahoma A t M'a football team, which plays both SMU and Arkan-s- a

of the Southwest conference next fall, will be hit hard by gradu-
ation. Fifteen men of last fali'a club. Including ten starters.

Jack Hartman and Don Van Pool, who posed quite a problem for
TCU last October, won't be around In '50

The Midland high school gridders. which were to have started
spring workouts on Feb. 20. have delayed the first drill unUl May 1.
Head Mentor Tucboat Jones Is having ta take over track drill, which
1 the reason for the change,

HCJC official would like to talk turkey With Oble Bristow, the
former Big Spring high school mentor, about the Jayhawk football
coacning post.

Bristow, who has been out of football for a dozen years, would bea natural for the position. Let him get three men together even now.
and he' apt to demonstrate a football formation to you.
MIDILAND HOST ACC-SU-L ROSS GAME

u.,Si1,orty ?.heIhurtle. we Midland scribe, reveals that the Abilene?
Christian college Wildcats and Sul Ross will play a football game in
.1 2 ani? J?lurd,y' Member a-- The game was arranged by the
Midland Optimist club.

There'll be lot of football In Midland that weekend, since Midlandhigh opens Its season the night of Sept. 22 In a practice game with

Larry Gilbert, a veteran battbrilar who hss spent moil of his
diamond career In the Southern-Associatio- rates th 1940 Naihvlll
outfit as th best ever to perform In tht.clrcult

That was the on that topped an excellent Houston team, four
gamer to one, In th Dixie strUi.

Luke Easter, the Negro bomber from the Pacific Coast league,
look like a good bet to lead both major league in home runs this
season.

Warren CantrelL an architect here tor a while. Is supposedto taki
the pro golfer's Job at Harllngen shortly.

HawksGoAgainstTabbies
Tonight In AbileneGym

Harold Davis and his Howard
County Junior college Jayhawks
move to Abilene tonight for a
return basketball engagement with
the Abilene Christian college re-

serves. Starting time of the
Is down for 8 o'clock.

The Hawlcs have been Idle since
Friday, Jan. 13, at which time
they dropped a. 60-4-7 Western "Zone
encounter to Amarlllo. Last week,
the local athletes were concentra-
ting on their mid-ter- examina-
tion.

In a previous collision, the Big
Springers edged the Wildcats, 50-3-4,

but they're due to have much
tougher sledding this time out. The
Abilene clan has come along well
since that time.

HassPockets
Open Money

LONG, BEACH. Calli., Jan 2. Vtl
You had no trouble finding Fred

Haas, Jr. last night after he won
me Long Beach Open Golf Tourna-
ment. He was. right there by" the
18th hole, selling putter.

'Dld alt right, too," drawled th
tall, from New Orleans,
who went iq stroke underpar for
a 268 to win the second playing of
this 110,000 event In his third .year
as professional,

Haas, who came, from a tie for
28th place after the first round to
stand off determined bids by other
Star, sell putters on the side. He
adds.comfortably to the 89.817 he
banked,last year as the ninth best-pai-d

touring prof. .
With the beat on, Haas' final

round ovtr Lakewood's rolling
bourse was one of calm concentra-
tion. He one-putt- five greens to
addj 65 to hi' previously-poste-d

He was five strokes better
than Stan Leonard of Vancouver,
B. C. and won himself 82,000
againstLeonard's 81,400.

Leonard beat out unheralded Al
Broich of Garden City, N. Y.( and
National Open, Champion Cary ff

of Ormand Beach, Fla., who
had 274'a and pkked up MOO each.

The moneywinner ran down to
278, which meant that only play-
ers six strokes or betterunder par
helped cut up the purse.

At 275-w- ith 1008.96 each were
SmiterQuick, of Culver City. CaUf.,
Jim Terrier of Sea FraiseUoo and
Marty Furg4 ef AUxMjuerstu.
N, M.t 278 ()8t4l each) found Ted
Kroil, Phllmeat, Pa., Ray Gafferd,
Fort Wert. Clayton Keafaer,Char-
lotte, N C, JaekBub lu Whet
Hah, N, Y;. Johnny Painter.
Badta, N. C aad Paul O'Uary,
Btsmarch, N. D.

Sam afeead el White grfpfcur
SvrtatT. W. Va wa 277 with
MktJU W XI PM. Tote,
lMtf StKM J flt ua. 1

sassi sfawattaen at La4sr aM.1

ad Peve Pni, lfrwtiltt. ML

.

The Hawks will agam be without
the services of Bill Fletcher, ace
forward. That means Frank Dunn
will again start, along with Del
turner, wim ungsny, I)UlS Stal
lings and Mel Norrls.

The game will be on of three
booked for the-- week by the locals.
On Friday, they are due to clash
with Frank Phillips of Borger In
Borger and on Saturday with the
Wayland freshmen In Plalnvlew.

Riggs Proffers
GussitContract

LONG BEACH, Calif, Jin. 24 Ml
Glamorous Guuia iw,. ....

Pick up $15,000 in pro tennis If shewant to change her mind about
marrying that British business
man.

Or. she can bring him along, if
she likes.

Promoter Bobby Rlgg has had
ma eyo on uprgeous Gussie nd
who hasn't? for torn mnnth.
Bobby plans to replace the Frank
Parker-Pancb-o Segura half of his
current troupe with Miss Fancv
Pants and another feminine star
wr we. 1350-5-1 tour.

niggs waa surprised but not
tumped when he read that Miss

Moran plans to wed Antony Daven--
pon, laicuua snipper, come time
mis year.

"Until they're married, I won't
neueve ," be said today,

Yanks May Discuss
DIMag's Contract v

NEW 'YORK, Jan. 24. tfl The
New York Yankees called a press
conference today, presumably to
announce1hey had signed outfield
er Joe Dlmaggio to another ap
proximately aiou.wo contract,

The Yankee Clipper alreadyhat
agreed to terms which, with a cou-
ple of reservations, match (hose he
received, last year. It has been
learned reliably.

CrusadersReign

As Nation slop
Collegiate Five

By JOE! REICHLEH
Ap Staft

NEW YORK,, Jan. .' Th
classy Crusaderaof Holy Cross con-
tinued to reign today as'the king-
pins of the country' college bas-
ketball, teama In the fourth .wecTdy
Associated Presspoll.

The quintet from
Worcester, Mass., who wrested the
leadership from" St John' of
Brooklyn by a narrow margin last
week captured top honors by a
landslide vote.

Unbeaten In 14 startsJhis sea-
son, Holy Cross drew 118 of a pos-
sible 166 first place votes cast by
sports writers and sports casters
from coast to coast, to win in a'

breeie from second ranked
of Pittsburgh. The point,

margin was 1,600 to 1124.
The Pennsylvania Dukes, the

only other undefeated major five,
picked up only four first place
nominations but grabbed enough
seconds and thirds to vault from
sixth to second,Duquesnehas won
13 straight.

Long Island University, despite
its 55-5-2 upset by North Carolina
State last Tuesday, clung to It
third place ranking. The Black-
birds (13-2-) had 10 first plfce calls
and piled up 826 points to come In

Siesd of Kentucky and St. John',
and fifth, respectively.

The Wildcat (11-4- ) recovered
from a licking by Georgia to
swamp De Paul of Chicago end
move up a notch. The Brooklyn
Redmcn, who bowed to De Paul
(or their lecond loss In 17 starts,
slipped three places from their
runner-u-p spot of a week ago. Ken-
tucky bad 762 points to St. John's
54.
Sixth place was awarded to Brad

ley, which suffered an upset by De
troit last Saturday. The Braves
(15-3-) first plare choice of eight
experts, received 698 points.

LaSalle College of Philadelphia
vaulted from ICth to seventh on the
strength of seven .straight wins.
The Explorers (11-2- ) received 534

points.,
Held idle by exams.

City College of New. York dropped
a notcn to eignin piece wan
points. The Beavers (9-- were the
only club among the first ten fall-

ing to get a single first placevote.
St. John's,Kentucky and La Sajle
got six each, nintn ranaen manna
got two as did 10th rated North
Carolina State,

Indiana, eighth a week' .ago,
dropped ene place despite winning
both Its games during the week.
The Hooslcrs, who own a 12--2 won
and lost mark, drew 884 points to
nose out the Wolfpack by only four
points. The latter knocked off LIU
and Norm uarouna nunng we
week to climb from 12th to 10th
with a 13--3 record.

Wilkinson,Munn

NamedTtachir5-- At

Grid Clinic
AUSTIN. Jan. 24. Ifl Cuarles

(Bud) Wilkinson, coach of the.pow-

erful Oklahoma Sooner, has been
added to the faculty of the ,1950

Texa High School Coache Asso
ciation School.

Wilkinson yesterdayaccented an
Invitation to Instruct at the school
and coach the North All-St- ar team
In the" annual North-Sout-h All-St-

Clarence (Biggie) Munn;
state coach will also Instruct

at the school and coach the South
team.

The school will be held hereJuly
31 to Aug. 4.

BisonsOppose

SophsThursday
Wayne Bonner' sophomoreteam

of Big Spring high school will play
the Forsan Buffaloe In a first
round 'game of the Sterling City
Invitational' basketballtournament
this weekend.

The two quintet tangle,at 7 p.m.
Thursday.

Other games in the boys? bracket
will sendSterling City against Stan-
ton at 9 p.m. Thursday, Garden
City against Courtney at 2 p.m.
Fflday, Lake View's sophs against
Coahoma at 3 p.m. Friday and
Sterling City's reserves against
Fort Davis at 5 p.m. Friday.

In girls' activity. Thursday's pro-
gram will (tad Lake View meeting
Knott at 6' p.m. and Stanton dulli-
ng with Sterling, City at 8 p.m.

On Friday, the Mertzon feme
meetCoahomaat 1 p.m., and,Fort
Davis square away with Courtney
at 4 pttn.

Final in both divisions will be
conducted on Saturday night.

ftre the ewaeraef
TIDE WAGON WIIEEL?

Artd, tl eh place ef business vou traele-tsn- 't (hepptne
- a fri4rw4 times MORE enj3ysb1-rr"Wh- sn you; knsy

the iter felk at that business cencemT ,

'JET ACeyAINTCD WtBK will present your friend at
CpfwtH

HatlTll"J1la

of builnit In a. navel, eufferenfand ' meet

Battle CreeK

Wins FeatureV
At RaceOval

Battle Creek, champion et the
lW Big Spring Futurity, wen-- a
Nature sprint In the race eon--

ducted Sunday at the Sheriff' Pos
se grounds west of town, defeat-
ing Slp Out in a" 475-yar-d evtnt.

Slap Out U, owned by W. ' O.
Spoonemor of Hobbs, N. M., hit
conquertrby Bcale Queen of Tas-co-sa.

Bill borrow 1 Battle Creek'a
trainer.

Battle Creek broke the barrier
and headed straight for the finish
line without wavering.

Other events:
FIRST RAC-E- Half-Pin-t, owned

by John Marchbanks, won 'over
Alvln Walker' Flaxle, a d,

at 220.' yard.
SECOND RACE Golden Boy,

owned' by Floyd White of Big
Spring, won over' Orphan Boy,'
owned by BUI Morrow of Arae-ril- b.

at 440 yard.
THIRD" RACE Baby Doll, owned

bv Slim Clarkslon. Carsbad, N,
M., won over The Princes.,owned
bv Freddy White of Big Spring, at;
350 vfrK

FOURTH RACE-Fre- ddy White'
Margie won over Bally, owned h
Alvln Walker, Big Spring, at 220
yard.

FIFTH RACE Tom Rndn' Hv
DSIe fiiln!heri ahead nfTieMWid:
owned by L. Lewenthal at 300
ynrd, but no official result called.
(Both bone nominated for 1S50
Futurity and race wa used to c
cunm hoirea fo sateand erowda).

SIXTH RACE Doyle Vaunhn't
Flylnrt Bob won over Tar Bhy,
owned by Bill Whisenhunt, Mea
dow. Tex.

SEVENTH R aCE-B- attle Creek
de'ate Slan Out.

EIGHTH RACE-- Hy Pink, own--
n ny Tom noaen. aereaten tomo

nose, owned by G. D. Jeffeoat.
Plutpvlew.

NINTH (HACEr-TCat- le B. owned
by Fred Langford 6f. Plalnvlew,
won In a close flnlh from Lone D.
ovn ny P May of Rosfoe.

Tr.NTH HACE-Pe-ter Pan de
feated W DM tl In oDedal added

A Shetland pony race. pitting
eovln Freddy and Ballon White
t " yards, wa called a draw by

Judge.

Gussfe Moran $v
EngagementIs Off

MADRAS. India. Jan. 24. Ml
American Tennis Star Gertrude
"Gorgeous Gussie" Moran. whose
surplsi! engagement to a Briton In
Calcutta was announced only a
few days ago, said today the en
gagement is tnaeiimteiy posiponea,

"I cannot y what will haeptn."
said the girl whose lace-trimm-

panties threw Wimbledon Into a
She yavked If she

would,1 .eventually wed. B r 1 1 i h
bujineismanAnthony Davenport.

4a 'ls
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LtftfcnSctni
Of Enctuntir
LONDON. Jan.24. IB .Treddl

Mill! kiHnx t,m. MtrM. 1IVI
heavyweight title out of cold stor-
age tonight .for the first time In
18 months when he meet Amer
ica's JoeyMaxim.

ntm VttnnFa am I (a 1 (hat ti

wont get, a chance to 'put It back.
The argument 1 sched

uled for .8 p.m., London time
(4 p.m. Eastern Standard,Time)
before a sellout crowd of 18,000 at
the Earl' Court' Ares.

Mill claims he's lnettet hap
than .when he won the. crown on
point from Gu Lesnevich In July
of 1948.

"I'm feeling really good this
time," sald'th Briton.

Everything's been going right. My
let fl good and! think I'm bat-

ter ' than I have been for five
yef.!'

Maxim, a good looking black-haire- d

batller from Cleveland, was
as nervous a novice a ne iriea
to kill time yesterday.

That' th way I like him." pur--rt
imooth-talkln- a Jack Kearn.

his manager. "Keep him on edge
ar.rt ha fiffhta his bHL tie a reaay,-

The fighter were due to meet
for the first time in ttire weexs
hn hu rinort to Promoter Jack

Anlnmrma rrm thla afternoon for
the ofilclal welgh-i-n.

Neitherexpectedany auucuuy in
making the 175 pound limit. Maxim
welshed ' 174ft pounds yesterday
epd Mills 174.

The outcome f eemeq u moge on
whether Maxim can stop Mills'
int Ult .hnnVa. Maxim ll a bQX- -

Mill., mndiir. The
here figure It the fight goes the
full 15 rounai mum aacsn i nana
a chane.They feel that to win
Mill mut stop the 'American and
the sooner the better.

Maxim hi been knocked out
only once In 10 yeara o( profession-
al fights, Curtis Sheppard stopped
him cold with a wild punch In the
first round of a Cleveland fight
eight year ago. Maxim laier wmp-pe- d

Sheppard.
t t.i. u rich Ktltla knock

ed out by Brace, Woodcock In 14

rounds. Thatwa lastJune,maxim
ha won, four In eurew and hasn't
lost ince Euaraunane dcbi mm
on a split decision a year ago.

aaaaa aaaaanaaaai aaaaaa

rUaele.Jr.. Named
--r - -;"W"T' T1ULADELPHIA, Jn. Z. n

Connie Mek. Jr., 1 UW"g over
on of hi dad' three Job with
the Philadelphia Atweue.

Tlaa atJtaai A1aaTaff1 .YrtBmiiiar. W ISIS

American Lagu.TsebaU club at
(he board of director' annual
meetinif yesterday.

MORI FIOMJ SMVb
We started 1940 yvlth 126,000 people
waiting for telephone and 'during the
year310,000 more applied, Te meetthis
tremendous need for service, wa In-

stalled telephone for 251,000 people,
disconnected service for 149,000, had a
net Increase,of "102,000.

MHXiefM SHWT rK NfW KANT
Tesas' telephone. ytea lait yH wm
fmprpved and expanded by aa f 8$ mil-

lion tttTOdieswofraJ,The teUl out-b- y

fer eenttrttctW atnee the war haa
him 142 mUlien-e- we ihm tw Mt
flmt tovtai0rt fuM Tufa Mr.,.
And UU thedemudfar aaeretlphone
servtee frawsj'

exnertl

Maxim Battlii
ills For Crovvn

GRAPETTE DEFEMS
HAWK B BRIGADE

Grapett (trengthened Its" hold
on first placo in; the YMCA cage
league last night by
th HCJC "B" team, 31-2-L

The Bottlers were handicapped
at the start when they were unable
to field a full quintet. They gave
up seven free tossta before they
filled out a teamfor the encounter.
Under the new rule a team is
allowed 15 minute after-th- e tip-o- ft

to field full, team. However,
after the first .three mnutes, the
opponents are awaraea a tree
throw for each minute up to 15.
If a full team is not available after
15 minutes, a forfeit must be

Billy Ray Avery led the Grapette
scoring attack with eight points,
while Cotton Mlxe had nine.

The Graoette team tangles With
American Legion Friday night in
what looms a the championship
game. The Legion and Grapette
are both undefeated, but the Bott-

ler have won four same while
the Legion haa copped two de--
flitnm

In the other gamesMonday night,
Aekerly soraui a mild Upset by
defeating a crppy Center Point
team. 18-1-5. while Coca-Col- a meas
ured Texss Electric Service com
pany, 43-1- without too mucn trou
ble.
rint amt f ,
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To aerve'the new telephones and Im-

prove service generally, we Installed dial
equipment for 181,000 telephone...
added over 800,000 or wife.,
429 new switchboard positions. , . 08,000

of sew drculU...
AS new buildings and additions, t
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Texas Grows eUcws
For WestjTexu' '

W hsvt the largest
of plant and shrub ever
brought to West Teteat.

Bfor You Buy Give U a Try

Eason Acres Nursery.
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Louis D. Carohers
CERTIFIED TUBLIO

ACCOUNTANT
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Quality and speed ef telephone servtee
improved, tod. Now the average lee
distance call goes through 4 twe'
utei-nl- no times .but" of tea while the
caller holds the line. In 1049 more leeal
call were made.They werehandlednere
promptly. Ana therewere wwer,
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inancial Worry
ErasedBy
A type of Insurance that b

Increasingly popularia thli
areaIs burial Insurance,protection
which serves (0 dissolve a famlly'a
financial burdens at a time of

r"ttressand bereavement.
An agency handling such a pol-

icy In Big Spring. Is the Nalley
Burial association,which eaters to
persons living In (he Dig Spring
trade area.

Tcnrn aro to arranged that sub.
'tcribera can handle premiums
cither Quarterly, semi-annual- or
annually, and with surprising,ease.

Since 1939. when te axsorlatlrn V

wai roundedby C O Nalley .own
of (he funeral home

bearing, his same, an estimated
"230 clamlms have been paid off
locally.

Persons Interested In learning
all patlicutirs of the policy can
contact L. 'i Crenbniv a?ent In
charge, If telephoning 175 or by
calling In icrson at the Nalley
chapel 906 regg street

Crenshaw Is one of several ex-

perienced persons In the employe

Policy

of Nalley, who maintains a funeral functnl director.
homo modern In every detail. N,uey ,mbulances are altrttdOthers Include J C Pickle, a ,0 ,n,wer "" t0 "V ectlonlicensed neral director and
O Buach Jiccnsedembolmcr and P 'be county 24 hours of the day.

You Can GetTailor-Mad- e Seat

CoversHere On OneDay Service
You can get your aeat covers

tailor-mad-e now.
Phillips Tire Co. at 4th and John-so- n

streets,headquarters for U. S.
tires and automotive accessories,
bssadded facilities for lilting your
car teats as neatly as a glove.

It makes no difference what
model car you have, Just drive
it in at Phillips and the seals will

be measured. Then experienced
craftsmen vlll cut tho material
and fashion It to your specifi-

cations.
Ted Phillips, bead of the con-

cern, guarantees tha't you will be
satisfied with the job. Thai's your
assurancethat the work will be
top quality both In materialsand
in workmanship,

Moreover, there is no long wait.
One-da-y service la Phillips mark.

The whole operation is Just like
having a tailor, made suit. You not
only, have it made to fit exactly,

L.O.F. Window-Plat- e --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
, Glass& Mirror

x M9 Johnson

DERINGTON

GARAGE

SEE US FOR; '
J.

Central Ovtrhaullns
Rtborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevroleti.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection of
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

106 N.'jOHNSON
Phone 1153

NOW IS THE TIME 1

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Let Vh Tell You About
CentralHeating

FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates Oa

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ml Benton Phont 2231

It Cari ftMaaaUeUL

C, O. NALLEY

but you also make a selection of
the pattern of material you want.
These come in the variety of fab-

rics, plaatlci and leather-typ-e fin-

ishes.
This handy arangement tnablea

you to not only pjck a rugged and
durable material, out also to se-

lect styles that match or blend
with the color of your car or the
interior finish. You get exactly
what you want and get it prompt-
ly.

Glass CompanyIs
Handy For Motorists

Handy for motorists, Western
Class & Mirror company at SOS

Johnson,provides ready service on
automobile glats replacement.

The company hasadequate.itock
of ihatter-proo- f glats of required
thickness to service car windows
and wlndthellds. Equipment, mam
ned by experienced workers, can
duplicate quickly a broken glass.

Installation Is dona on the spot
Cara may be driven In for prompt
service. The glass comes la the
conventional crystal clear, or In a
heat absorbing variety which also
effectively reduces glare on the
toad.

Hudson Dealer Has
Modern RepairShop
,Complete ' automobile repair

service, from engine tuneups to
overhaul, la available at the Eaker
and Neel Motor company in Big
Spring. The establishment caters
especially to ownera of Bulck and
Cadillac vehicles but accept or-
ders on all makes of cara.

Eaker and Neel maintain a
modern, te wheel align-
ment machine and

machine, one of the two
In Big Spring. Free Inspection Is
extended to the automobile-drivin-g

public,

m --ynarr
Hand Mada Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hind Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
'BOOT SHOP

(02 W. Third Phone ItTt
FREE PARKINO

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires Tubes
Washing & Ortillng

Auto Repslr
Oatollne And Oil

Open I A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co;
DeSoto Plymouth.

2IS tU 3rd Phont IWt
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TIXAf ILICTKIC IERVICI COMPANY

Qualify Machine

Work Exoedifes

NeededRepairs
Tamers who art overhauling

tractera-- ted taejr equipment la
preparation for the next crop tea
toa bay find vital engine parts

tf the Derington Auto Parts le
Machine company at 360 N. 2nd
street.

Derington bat stocks of valves,
Valve springs, and motor bearings
tor practically all, makes of farm
tractors. Gaskets, tools, and other
mechanic'! accessories aro also
stocked.

The Derington Machine shop Is
adequately equipped and ataffed
to turn out top quality machine
work of all klndi. Tractor ownera
art invited in bring in cylinder
head for new Mc'vo seating and
resurfacing Jobs. Precision mach-
ining tddi to the etfltlrncy of en-

gine operation.
A large supply of rebuilt engines

for Dodge, Plymouth, Ford and
Chevrolet cars Is alto on display
at the Derington shop. Mechanics
will either Install one of the rebuilt
engines or completely overhaul
the present engine in your car.

The concern Is equipped lo give
motorists scientific engine tune,
ups for quick cold weather start-to-o

srrt peak perfonnanre.Motor
analyzing equipment wed by Der-injlo-n

mechanics takes the Guess-
work out of automotive repair

Area nri'-rl- cs aru also Invited
to call at the Derington parts com-
pany for all their, professional
needs. Engine, transmission, dif-
ferential, and miscellaneous parts
for practically every make and
model of car may be secured at
Derlngfon'a.

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plambtag Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A Flnmblmr Co.

I2M E. Third Phone SI

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

. ..k.
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Altai Tires, Bttterles and .

Accessories.
STANDARD

SERVICE STATION
311 B. 3rd Phont 9M7

E. A. Fiveash,Owner

Flowers For

The
136 Or.W

EOT

PlanNowOnYou r;
Valentine Posies

Come ValeBttee tfay, youTl like-- roses, jrouTrjJrt red'resei; if red
ly wtat la say It beautifully with canutieat or toast other lovely-flower- s

to Ibe cut flower, that's exactly what
It may be to the object of ser-- you win get

lout intentions or to the girl whom Meantime, for exquisite cut flow,
you have 'grown to love all nthe era of all types stock, carnations,
more In all your yean of Wedded roses, gladoli. iris, daffpdlb, calla
bliss. . lilies, and many other, a caU to

But iff (he earlybird that makes Caroline's will find the order filled
'a hit wth the heaft or immediately --

'

beloved wife. Available also art such1 items
That's why It la Important now as devil's ivy for a bit of verdant

to atart booking orders for your freshness aroundthe house, and
Valentine blossoms. Experience azalias, geraniums and daffodils
has shown that the demandon tha In pot plants. '

day Itself Is such that you can be
always,surethat "dozen red roses"
will be forthcoming at the last
minute.

A call now to Caroline's flowers
(103) will assure' you that your
orderwill be filled with the choic-
est blsioms, If you want red

Flowers and Bulbs
To Be Stocked Here

i
Perhsps It's a bit early el to

put them In the ground, but In
making plans for your spring and
summer plantings, make a note
that Caroline's Flowers will have
what jou need.

Caroline's mskes It a policy to
stock thrifty bed placta and ro
bust bulbs. Theseare steps toward
a good healthy plant that will pro-
duce lovely results. ,

ft QSnaylcCAtf

RANGE
with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
'level ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANYl

112 West 2nd Phone 168

Have Your Car Painted
WW

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Alio '

Complete Body Repairs
24 Ho-Wrec-ktr Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lsmsa Hwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Oatollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
413 Msln Phont 640

Night Phone34M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

MS Ktst Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phont 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Year, of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
06 Oregg O. AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phone 17S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods .

Ef18 Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 llta Place phone 1G22

Cottage

Beautifully Prepared
Any Occasion

Of Flowers
' phont ,,

, DRIVER-WHIT-
E

TRUCK CO.
BALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We De SteamCleaning and OeneralRepairing On AH
Type ef Trucks -

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

! E. Third PheM 1Ml

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
' PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

ReboriBg
Motor Tune-- Ups

Paintand Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE980

, 1011 GREGG

BIG CO.- -

Quick, Attachment of
Implement Ford Hydraulic

Control

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 1701

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

409 E. 3rd

AUTO s

AmpleAtttl-Pree- ze

StocksAyHmhh ,
-

t

AflSptt 0K M(iIiTVM Mbv
Jee-Of- f are taalatahsed at the Der--
jstetannAMt A uaA - AJOtnktkaut' ftaai attsCTBlfJttPBB WV JTM VHBfBBV WW

titi - tWAIftaBBsr askBsBssf
Btar avVBl Jimwllai susvvbb wiv
attt ky weather prabaMy Km
ahead.

The Iee-O-ff cowpowad. spatted
to ato wlaasalslda. tfe

of let for a period of
several hours, prevent! bapeJr-m-et

of vWtn by Icy aheaths Der-
ington abe hat permanent anti-free- st

ytutlous for JHfo
srsterrj at ta N. lael street
ftviQ

I TIRES A TUBES

PETROLEUM
1

PRODUCTS

Wc Deal In New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 W: 3rd Phono 3028

Easy
and

Touch

AtvqbbS

that

prevtttta
farmatte

.ceolteg
$68

Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

Runnels Scurry

SHELL
ServiceStation

. Red Isaacs,Owner

407 West 3rd Phono9689

WLJTTfTA

jjt'yfax
The Gift
That Pleases

Phont I4f

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 938

WALKER AUTO PARTS

LsBbSbjH

As Complttt A Stock As Posslblt
Complete Machine Shop'tServlct

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

,. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GILoant
Quality Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPING TO BUILD BIG SPRING"

1110 Oregg Phone 13SS

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales? Service
Factory Trained Mtchanlcs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oreaslng. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzes
Full Lint of Genuine.Chrysler sod Plymouth Mopar Parts, Set
our service manager for an tttimatt on any type of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
'

DICK DAVIS

Mf Spriiif (Tostm)

.am "f"

TH
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offlta Eutoment and

Suoalles
M? Mata ' Phono N

306.1

AIR

KoraM, lf0

4DMUBANOE

lSSATNai
Fke-A-

life
Real Estate Sales. Rest Batata
Loans. PHA Loans a-- others
New and Cars Flnonetd

Rcxlcr Insurance
Astmcy '

Mm scurry, PHONE S31

Cut Flowers

Pot Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg 103

Phont 1S21

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starttr, Crowing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
Pint & Lancaster All Fttds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson DaleDouglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Rtsdy Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and

t Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phont

I

Jan.

U. S. TIRES
RIDE . ROYAL i

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
i

Tappaa Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop Brands Yon Know

Creslty Radlds Crosley Deep Freeze
YoungstoWn Stsel Kitchens Estate Ranges
CresUy Shelvador Refrigerators Eaiy Washers

203 Runnels

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Also The FamousPunctureSealTubeAt

Creighton Tire Co.
SE1BERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 19 YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie aadReuben

Tut., 34,

Used

ALomi

Phone

MIDLAND

The

BIGPRINO

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
SamAngela IDghway - r Big Spring
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Mrs. H. H. Rutherford Is Named
PresidentOf Girl Scout Council

, Mr. H. H. Rutherford was mam-- d

presides of t Big SeriesG4rl
Scout CeuaeSat the ergaateatSea'
annual dinner raeetlag heldat the
rlrat Methodist church oa Monday
fV6fiiSLt.

, Other officer elected were: Mrs.
3i W. BurreU,. vice president. Arab
Phillips, secretary, Mi M. A.
Cook trailing chairman, Mr. Dob
McEwen program chairman, Mr.
Beanlcy, camp chairman, Mrs. 1L
II. W. Smith, treasurer,Lawrence
Robinson, finance chairman, Mr.
Larson Lloyd, house chairman.
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins, regbtter,
Mr. Zollie Boykln, organization
chairman and Mr. Boss Boykln,
public relations, ,

Aran Phillips presented the nom-
inating committee's report and all
the committee's nominations were
elected,"

Anna Smith wasnamed chairman
of the nominating committee for
1931. Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales and Mrs. Clyde Thorn-ma- s,

Jr, will serve on her

Principal speaker for the eve
ning was the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. Lloyd said that the great
est thing which Jesus ever said
about a woman was that "She
bath done what she could." Using
the phrase to describe local lead-
ers.Lloyd said that the most worth-
while things are accomplished
when working with boys and girls.
He said that the leaders hadnot
counted the cost, but given their
time, talent and devotion. For ev-
ery hour which Is given In service,

Tops For Spring

WttMVh. J J
ssPiPSS
1 Mil.

siaaiaw-s- k VA 1 1 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

2111 LLF
10 -- 44 T77vfcrrj

sm
Codu

b-MaJ- U Kff
Spring calls for plenty of ver-

satile separates1 In this pattern,
three "top" styles of tho season
the dapperwesklt and jaunty Jacket-blo-

use, the belted-l-n jerkin.
No. 2111 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16. 18. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
Size 16 jerkbj, 1H yds. 35-ln-.; wes-

klt, IT yds. 35-l- jscket, 1ft yds.
35-l-

Send 25 cents tor PATTERN
with name address and style num-
ber. State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

121 W. 19th St., New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For spe'dal handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cent per pattern.

Just otf the pressl The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends, all trans-
lated Into delightfully wearable,

patterndesigns. Over
150 designs for all age and oc-

casions beautifully Illustrated in
this book. Order your copy now.

Price just 25 cents.

saH Ssi'H
Eberlev

rUMtRAL HOME

i stem nHM titsMit

Dr. Mark G. Gibbs
Formerly AssociatedWith
' Big Spriag Chlropractio

WishesXt

ANNOUNCE ,

The Refora Te Aettve
Fraettee

He4a to renew Keualntsncss
wHh my oW patient and nw
alke.
"Mark . SI. CMreaecter

i-
-

atlal SaVaaafl

said the patter, the workers give
part of their Use la order that a.
other life may be mora worth-
while. "As yen Wake ths Invest:
meat, said Lloyd, "'you are

to a cause which will
bring forth fruit la yearsto come
aad you will bear the word of
praise. "She hath done what ahe- -
could.'

Other speakersIncluded Shine
Philips, who has been associated
with the Girl Scout movement since
It organization here ln 1941, and
Jlmmle Hale, Boy Scoutexecutive,
who urged the leaders to remember
thegreatnessof their responsibility
toward the youth of today, who
will be the leadersof tomorrow.

Mr. Zollie Boykln, retiring pres
ident, Introduced the out-goin-g

officers and presentedthe following
troop leaders,who gave reports:
Mr. Ray Nichols, Bill Farley,I JoSqulls.

VealmoorClub

HoldsMeeting
Veslmoor Home Demonstration

club members met In the home of

Mrs. IL N. Zant Friday afternoon.
The Council delegate gave a re-

port on the council meeting held
Saturday and turned the meeting
over to Mrs. Zant, who cooked
buscults preparedby using a mas
ter ml and a recipe which the
home demonstration agent gave
the clubs. Mrs. Zant served coun-

try sausage with the biscuits and
a dessert.

Eugenia Butler, home demon-
stration agent, will demonstrate
the planning andserving of a com
plete meal with emphasis on cer-
eals when Mrs. Daisy Sutherlln
1 hostessto the club on February
J.

Attending were two guests and
the following members: Mr. Por-
ter Hanks, Mrs. John Jackson, Mrs.
Mrs. H. N. Zant, the hostess, Mrs.
Dwaln Williams, Mr. R.L.Colllns,
Moore. Mrs. W. O. Cox, Mr. Dew-

ey Hanks, Mrs. Curt Zant and
Mrs. Carl McKee.

R. GageLloyd
LeadsBible Study

The Rev. R .Gage Lloyd brought
the Bible study from Isaiah 10:19
at the regular meeting of the First
PresbyterianWomen of the church
Monday afternoon .

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell presided
J..! ! luiataAaa IaM Am.uJic

was ihit B,i,.eaai,.e,
rrttiTti WnmTI

wSrconvtn. & nd M".JZt.a hi.1i Felts,
and meeting Monday, January 30,
at o'clock.

Attending were Mrs. E. Bsr
rlek, T. S. Currle, Mr. L.
Talley, Mr. Katie Eberly.
Dee Davis, Mrs. Elmer Boatler.
Mrs. W. R. Settles. Mr. D.
Alhln, Mr. W. Wilson, Mrs. Dal-

ton Mitchell. Mrs. R. T.
Mrs. Lee Milling. Mrs. Neil Mi-

lliard. Mrs. Charles W. Holder-
baum, Penny Ruhmann, F.
Talbot, Mrs. Jack Wilcox. Mr.
Cecil Wasson. J. Potter
and Mr. Tommy Jordan.

Mary Martha Circle
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Willard Reed
--Members the Msry Martha
Circle tne First tnruuan worn.
an' Council were entertainedIn
the of Mr. Willard Read,
911 Scurry, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wacll D. McNalr brought
the devotional, "We Would. See
sus. Mr. J. W. McCoy presided
during the businessmeeting. Pray-
er wat offered by Mr. F. M.
Purser.

Refreshment were served to
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. J,N. Bell,
Mrs. R. J. 'Michael. Mrs. II," W,
Smith, Mrs. George Hall, Mr, Wa-

cll McNalr, Mr. W. M. Dale, Mr.
J. W. McCoy. Mr. Jeff Haana,
Mr. M. Purer, Mr. W, B.
Martin, Mr. GlennIr Brown
Rogers, Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs.
Harry Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs, Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. A. C.
Savage, hostess, Mr. Willard

RebekahLodge
SetsEntertainment

Flan were completed to enter-
tain the Odd Fellow 117 at the
meeting of the John Kee Rebek-
ah lodge la the WOW hall Mon
day evening.

The soda!and programhonoring
the Odd Fellow held Mon
day evening January 30. Members
of the drill staff are requested to
dress la formal.

Those'attendingwere Adelle Sav-
age, W. C. Cole, Marie Hortea,
Beatrice Bonner, Eula Lee. Doro-
thy Alexander. Otha Fay Nevis.
LUlle Stephenson, Leta MetcaU,
Pearl Mann, Grace Martin, Mae
Darrow. Viva Cormas, Fern Pola--
cek, Beatrice vlerregge. J,
George. Bea MUIer, LuclUe Brown
aadDelphta Gordon.

Club tweets Twlght
Mrs. L, Warred, Knott Rente,

wUI heetea te the Modern Wom
an' Ferem at p.m. Friday.

MARK WiNTZ

Mrs. Dee DavU, Jr., Mrs. J.
WtWameea, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Jr. aad Mr. A.' J. Caw.

Other program feature Includ-
ed several musical numbers by
Joan SmHh and Sandra Swartz,
accompanied by Mrs. Nell Fra
iler. Ml Smith sang "Blue Moon"

Mrs.

Mrs.

and "Some Enchanted Evening."
Ml Swart presented "Dreamer
Holiday- - and "Dont Cry, Joe.-T-he

two girl combined their tal-

ents to present "Girl Scouts Are
We."

Mrs. Ted Phillips and Mrs. Ross
Boykln were In marge of the ar-
rangement for the dinner. Table

Included gmnery 'SVTSSe"'which ran the length of the tables
and tall green tapers and Girl
Scouts kits places at intervals. The
speaker's was centered with
a basket arrangement of yellow

Nix Band
Featured

Hoyle Nix and his bandprovided
the music when the Chaparral club
met at the Legion hut Monday
night. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes
served as host and hostess.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben LeFever, Roy Tldwell, Mr
and Mrs. O. H. McAlister, OUle
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Man-
uel, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlng-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Prater
Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Arrlncton. Stanton. Mr.
ana s. M. Wilkinson, Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hlgglns. Mr,
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Medford. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Holderbaum, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wi-
lliamson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray n,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
King, Kent Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Hughes, John Chaholls,

Wash., Eugene Bule, Fort
Worth, Dr. and Mrs. William
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters,Jr.. Mr.
and Mr. Qordon Hughes, "Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mr. and Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. H. 11.
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guln,

UUriUg ciyu. TiIVimII Th.nounccment ine ,,, c.jdauuetawu
Mr.at nSuSSSm J"JS'.t...i. lnnrfcMw, E. Dr.
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and
Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mr. and Mr.
Charles M. Harwell, Mr. and
Mrj. Joe Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Beale and Mr. and Ms. Mike Phel--
an.

Birthday Party
Given In Home

Barbara Moreland and Raymond
GUstrap were honored birth
day party given In the home of

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. GUstrap. 2102 Nolan. Games
were played. Pictures were taken
Favors were plastic cups filled
with Valentine candy

Refreshment!, Including cake
were served to the fallowing: Gra
dy Balding, Ruth Jone. Arland
Dee Harding. Connie Dee Adam,
Richard Adams, Paul Jenkins. Ar
thur Gurtlv, BlUie
Harry V. GUI. B'iby Hsyworth,
Shirley Ann Wheat, Nell Norwood,
Henry Thame, Wain Brown, Jlm
mle Jenkins, Donald Mack, Wanda
Lawson, Don Loekhart, JeanDixon,
JaniceBoardman, QuentonStanley,
uewitt Harding. Edith Hardin,
Dorothy Stearns, and Mrs.
Ira Harding, Mr. and Mrs. A

Roy Worleys Entertain
At Bridge And Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worley enter-
tained with "pot luck" supper
and orldge setslon. Dr and Mrs.
J. H. Fish won high bridge score.
Mr. Allen Hamilton blngoed.

Attending were Ml and Mr-- Jo

Neely, Mr. and Mr. Con
Isaac. Mr dud Mrs A'vl,i Ih'g- -
pen. Dr. and Mr. Allen Hamilton,
Dr. and Mrs, J. H. Fish and
host and hostess.

Club To Meet
Members of the Spoudazio Fora

will convene la the home of Mrs,

Pat Arcand.. 300 Park, this' eve--
rang at 7:w ociock.

RIBBON :
RAMBLINQS
By MiUroi Young

Ever notice hew seme of 'the
most polite people la town need
to brush up oa their church eti-

quette?, w
Now we are just as, guilty as

the aestguy of causing little
confusion la church. But we know
that shouldn't be doneand,we
don't appreciate-I-t when someone
interrupts our tralp .of thought
whea we are attempting to stay In

worshipful mood.
We hear lot from

other people, butJust to keep from
putting anyone oa the spot, we
Quote some recent quotes from
four Protestantministers in Port-
land, Oregon.

Tfcey
decoration. cmn

table

Raymond'

sneezing during the service.
Tho "vociferous" greeting in the

church foyer after service has
started got unfavorable comment,
too.

"I can hearthem In the pulpit
when am praying," said Dr.
Paul Wright, minister of the First
Presbyterianchurch, "it quite
disturbing."

Dr. Laurence E. Nye. First Meth
odist church minister, thought
might be good Idea to post a
sign reading, "Anyone who gets
here five minutes after the serv
Ice starts will not be greeted."

This brought up the question: "Is
necessary greet people the

:hurch door?" To this. Unitarian
minister Dr. Richard Slelner
added another question: "Why
should the minister go the door
after the service to greet the wor-
shippers?"

Dr. Myroa C. Cole of the First
Christian church complained of the
worshipper who holds his breath
until the preacher stops take
one, and thenlets out a great, long
sigh to say: "When will this
guy ever stop preaching?"

Dr. Wright said many people
were better Informed to proper
manner at a football game, a
movie at a party than church.

VestsideBaptists
HaveMission Study

WesUIde BapUst WMS mem-
bers met for a mission study Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Sara Sanders
was In charge of the program

After the program opened with
the singing of "Christ, For The
World Sing" and a prayer by
Mrs. A. E. Montletn. Others on
the program were: Polly Sundy,
Shirley Robinson, Darlene Moore
and Mrs. Alvle Harrison. Mrs. De
Laye led in prayer.

Mrs. Odell Buchanan and Mrs.
J. C. Maddred presented a special
number.

After the group singing of "We've
tw- - ., -- - vn t Xf A Ctneu T-- ll Nailnnwide .. rITHltil rMtsMlt wvutiaiacuuaiimii V avu. wv .w
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Ing prayer.
Twenty persons were present.

The "Louise" Cioir Set--

Design No.
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This Is a simple crocheted pine
apple design to be made In a rath
er heavy thread. It works up quick-
ly yet has a lacy appearance.
Pattern No. contains com-

plete Instructions.
PatternsAre 20 ctnts Each

An extra 15 cents wUl bring you
the Needlework Book which (hows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embrol
dery: also quilts, doUs, etc. Free
pattern are Included In book.

Send order, with proper remit
tance in coin, 'to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison SquireStation, New York,
n. r. . ?
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BaptistCircles

HaVe ProgramsOn

MondayAfternoon
Work day was, observed by the

member of the Bykota Circle of
the East Fourth Baptist church In

the borne of Mrs, R. T.. Lytle,
1310 Donley, Monday afternoon.

Valentine plate favors were made
and Will ge givea to various local
hospitals. Announcementwas made
that Mr,. M. 1 Ray will entertain
the Circle with a luncheon tn her
home February 6.

Refreshments were served to
Mm. J W. Croan, Mr.,T. F. Hill.
Mr. O. R. Smith. Mrs. E. T. Tuck-
er, Mrs. A. S. Wood, Mrs J. S.
Parks.Mr. II. Reeve Mr. Cur
tis Reynolds, Mr. Leonard Mr.
M. F. Ray, Mr. R. L. Lewellen
and the hostess. Mrs. R. T. Lytle

Quilt tops were pieced during Invited.
the Work day program conducted!
by the Willing Workers Circle of
the East Fourth Baptist church In
the home of Mrs. Walter Grlce,

-

J

BPW Directors
Meet On Monday

Board of. Director, of Business,
and Professional Women convened
at the Settles Uotel for a meeting
Monday sight.

Mamie Mayfleld, president, pre-

sided at the cession and report
were 'heard from Edith Gay on a
public service radio program un
der consideration to be sponsored
by the club, Tot Sullivan, finance
committee chairman and Wllrena
Rlchbourg, chairman of the Bosses'
Banquet committee. The date for
the banquet was set for February
IB.

Action was taken to recommend
to the club payment of the dues of
the Sports Club for the
coming year.

Announcement was made that
the Sport Club Is spon
soring "game night" Feb. 9 at
the Girl Scout Hut. The public Is

O. B Warren.
book, Should

Mrs. O. Leonard. Mrs. E. Know."
2nd, Monday afternoon. Taylor, Mrs, L. O. Johnston. Mrs

Mrs. J. C. Harmon presided dur-jMa- ry Hendry, Mrs. C C. Barber
business session. Prayers Mrs. J. T. Harmon, Mrs. D. P,

offered Mrs. Mary Hen-- 1 Day, Mrs O. n Warren and
dry, Mrs. V. C. Barber and Mrs. ' hostess, Mrs. .Walter Grice.

:
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First Baptist
Program Held Mondq

Members of the MaybeDe Tay-

lor Circle served as hostesses,at
the social following the business
meeting the Woman' Mission-
ary Union at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. T. Clay brought the de-

votional. "World Evangelism,'
from Matt 28:19-2- Joshua 1:7
and Deut, 4:40. She also read a
le'ter appreciation from a Jap
anese Baptist missionary thanking
her a box of clothing sent to
the Japanese natives.

The assembly sang group
song. 'Christ For the World We
Sing." Mrs. R. Hatch gave the
opening prayer. Mr. Theo An-

drew discussed the meaning and
the origin of of the WMU emblem
pin. Mrs. w. a. Younger dlscuss--

Refreshments were served to ed the "Things We
W. L.

409 E.

mg the
were by the

of

of"

for

the

C.

Reports were heard from the
various committee chairmen. Mr.
W. J. Alexander brought the de-
votional

Attending were Mrs. R. C Hatch,

THE STORY OF

TEN LITTLE FREE WORKERS
ARE THE WORKERS

REDOy DOCTOR MINER STEElWORKEfi FARMER LAWYER GROCER oALESCtfftf

Hl-riM'-

A

Ten JiltJe tree worJcers in this country Ine andlib
But if you cherish your freedom worker havea care
Ten little tree workers Reddy was doingUn9
Until the socialistsgot him then therewere nine.

I
Nine Jillie free workers laughedat Heddy's ate
Along came federalmedicine 'hen therewereeight

M

UttCvj'i

RAILROAOtR REPORTER

tillEfoht little red TrorJbersthought this country hearen
But the government took over the railroads, then therewere seven.

I
Seven little treeworkers 'till theminers got In a fix.
Uncle said coafsessentialand (dole orer earingsix.

I
Six little free workers 'till the daydid arrive
The steelmills too were federalized thenthere were five.

Five little free workers but thefarmers arefree no more
The taxmshavekeencollectivized that leavesonly tour.

FourlHtle free workers till the government did decree
All must havetreelegal advice then there were three.

Three'little treeworkers the numberIs getting few.
But with government groceries selling food then thexo won two.

Two little free workers our story's done,
WiUi cierJcsat work In lederalstores that leavesonly one.

One little tree worker the reporterson-o-a-gu-n

Mustn't criticize government so now thereaxe none.

Tealittle workers' but they are'no longertree '

They work whenandwhereordered; andat a fixed rateyon
And it ell could havebeenpreventedIt they'd tit to agree
Aad work (ogetherinstead saying"it nevercan.happen,to moT

Mrs. C, T, McDeaaM, Ms. ,V, W.

Fuglaar, Mrs. A. Tv LteH, Mrs
D. C. Msupia, Mrs. Thee Aadrew.
Mrs.,0. B. Hull, Mrs. A. L, Hot,
Mr. W. J.-- Alexander, Mrs. Roy
PhllUps, Mr. J. A. Ceffey Mrs.
D.-J- . Mrs,B. F. Fautaer.
Mr. O, SkllesMr. Alton ua.

Mr. O. Ducu.
Mrr,'C. T. Mr. Dick O'Brlea,
Mrv W. B. Younger, nam-mo- ns

Mobley, Mrs Geneva Boat
man, Mrs. Rayford Ceckeretl, Mrs.
Joe Tuckness, Mr, toe (Lewie
and Mrs, J. E, Hardest?,
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Effect Of Oil ImportsBecoming

fatterOfConcernToAll Texans
There k terne evidenee that major

eU etanptaiet may fee wsdertakiag y.eV

ifejrett to rt high ell Impart,
and abut lead a higher degree ofttabUliy

to statatstle, pteduetietu
WupredaeHtakit beta cut back tta-t- il

H has become babttaal ami eeeaeml-catt-y

painful. Until last wtik, when a cou-

ple mt eomptataeannouncedplan 'to cur-ta-ll'

their Import, domestic producers, and
that means principally Texas, bad re-

duced allowables' to eentrereurpluses.
Last year oU Import averaged 149

mllUra barrel dallv. and exMrtt Kt- -

dieted if the trend continued,,the average
thli year would exceed TOO mUJlen. '"
- h takea bo wfiard to parcelva thf Im-

pact upon ouroil production industry, Bui
thla la net alLtbe, atom .Under Marshall
Plan admtulafratlofl, loans btva beta
gracedfor construction of foreign ol iea.

Tola bat-- resulted la an la par,

'

Oil always 1 Raws ia tbta area, and
enow of oil la expteraUeaa ia especially'
'uewa. Tfcw,. tat JKaawtlad No. 1 Hutto,
la a4eraHaward eevaty, wlil be watched
with great iatareat ia tWa ylelalty since
reporta of free etl kaVe been reeelved.

What the ImpUcalioaa of thJa develop ,

neat'will be we )tave m way kaewtng.;
It a4wy ia a feed rata ta regard

with a degree of eatrtien, far
free eQ dee at always mesa as ell'
wait It takea a aJfletat thkkaeee aad
poroeHy of aeaeta' laevrt eeanmerclalpro.
dueilen. At tkla wrHlRg. report (and per '

bapa actual mj) are; to meager to fona
any aovud eoacluatona.The moat thai can

UBBANA. N. Y., A CLUS--
ter tt grapet into a ottle of beamhpagnt
U about ha complicated asmotherhood,

I. faund thU ou. during aa afternoon ia:
a WMeryrbtre.W tat heartof the.Tlagtr
Lakea region known aa "The Champagnt

fat invltatloa t4mt trom kHtwart Un
derail, bead of tat Urbaaa Wwery Co.

Tht winery has more than a mile, of
tuaaeia.It waa Wed wHk hu oak aad
eypveet eteka heliMng from S60 to B.MQ

galltaa of wine. J figured roughly tatre
mutt bt at leaat 1M of tnew oaik. "

Aad Iflfwad aaet that U 1 Hanged
( rr liTMsw fMH WsasJlW, 9

nanaver We bttaet I would bt there
aummer, . - . ;

DOW IDfOW IF I'LL BB ABDt TO
makt K," I murmured tateaUty. -

"Ok. k won't take.tot bag," anawered
any smidt, Cbarlea rounder,, tht efttef
wtasaaaitsr,who teamed hie art at tht
Treat homeof ehamttgnala Rheims.

"Wtll, to get down to tht bitter truth.
la a trip through a winery they spend
meet at the time telling you hew wine
k'aaadt. They don't feel it It neceasary
far you to teat a sample from each cask.
It ' teems they have people paid to do
this. And there U a long waiting Utt far.
taafcbf.

' fty f'w HAMon
for cHwHt MatKenait

IIOtKI KONq-rR-BiM rkports riL.
teiaageat W Bed CWaa toM of. mart

kigatr.aetata,aad stlfttr taxa-ties-w

IVedtetlea ef last aummer art mate-tiaMat-

tott a winter et waf far Cblna'a
wWiBsjJW MBa JBtW vVMffVHH 9WwW
aad rtettt haye ateppadkytog It keep H

sdhfaaafeaHal fl'aM asUlsVaT" tkaa 'k lalslaaJltigt rsll 1

frr r tke Yieeiiii VasU alU at uiwsafi f ataatg aavya v Iwall
great ettka aa and ManWag, atyf
laaigt aatatt are getting smeller and
aaaaaaaaaasM saaaMM AaT saHlifallil' (?shgg&mpaiilgvvawi eiww wtw apFavasvs wajawawswaj

papsta tarty'daily attfeeaof eieeureabe--
AAalsaaaat saaaf ImNaaaaat ttsf saUAasaadtjdbaU

AND MOCFTTALS ALSO Aft
' fctiJtt Tbt Aanerkta Mtaaitaary Moh

-- t.'patei aad HospMal aMWated
wtajiiOtaulac CtUtgt la Nanking art re--
BwemaL "n'Mar tkkr nH1 "- - a
taw.ajM aatrktt ha order to pay their
totBs. a w r4

drf "JargsM Mhtsall f&ABajajuJ aMdUabBATgpTFaami ewTw wvaaiawmg

to.iinaaaassmiatm Cemmualit
CheaXaOai.

'ia Har(h aeat .Central
' Chant laaaistsd

gBsWaaBaB VapasBiraa gaggajgeBV ajsaaagaj BiPBlBVgsgaj alHFsv
ad it saflfaaa pttttat left

I BUHaBHX. "'' gh CMS
Mdat

burH :.:;.njM W.TJK. .,... ftL.JSITOw

V

cent decline for expert finished, petro-

leum product.
Domestic satollaa coaaumpllea rote

4.5. par cet lat yaar and may rUe an-

otherthreeper cent this year,but it la net
sough to offset,Import asd losa of pro--:

eeaaadexport market,
Texana hardly caa accept the Idea

that K ia matter for the oil Industry to
aolve, Becauaa dwindling oil production
hae'affected Texas tax structurenrloua.
ly, It la a matter (or - concern to every
taxpayer,

There ia something to be said for. eon--
sarvlng domestlo reaenreaand drawing on

jjorelgn ones, but there also la something
to be aald about a sound dqmestlc oil
ecohomy. If' the majors, caa correct it

' by voluntarily, cutting Import, so much
,the.hetter, Thawould'keepgovernment
"eutTbutrlt that doeantTWorlC then soma
" action' by the government 1 due to be

taken. It's about time for one or the other.

TooEarlyForConclusions,Bat
Oil ShowingStimulatesInterest

be said' la that a showing has been made
(a aa"area that heretofore had none.

It would be all 'too easy to
the import of, development so far,

Jut aa It would be easy ia under-tlmt- a

the impact should the wildcat, prove to bt
a good producer.

At least, .the showing haa stimulated.
Mtareat and revived hopes that were dam-
penedwhen another test to the north cama
la. dry andoat la teutbeastaraBorden ap-

parently mltted the Canyon pay,
. OUI where you dad W. Meantime, you

can crota your Angara and hope that, It
baa been found la sufficient quantity la
the new area asd tone, to be significant.,

Noftbook-H- al Boyle

Hal Visits A WineryArdGeis
TipsOnChampagne--M dkirig

Waaagh'al

tttKTOM

UaivtrtHy

ovr-etl-ma-

So, getting drier at every step, I learned
bow grape equteatag and up in a cham-
pagne bottle', ''i

The grape Juice,' sugar and yeast.fer-
ment happily together la the oak caaka
for months. The, wine is thea drawa.off.
and blended with other vines and thla Is
where tbt wtatmakeeskill enters.Tht
blended wlue.tbenis put la bottle, mora'
yeast and augar art added, and the bot--.

tie are corked and laid on their sldss.
There they mediate foryears.

"IT IS TUB TLAVOR RELEASED BY
tht fermenting yeastthat makes the true
thampatjat flavor, and it caa.sot bt hur-
ried," said, Vournler, "It ta produced only
by being agedla the bottle for oat to four
years."

"Tbt reason eaampagfit cannot bt pro-.attt- ed

tetaply ia that each bottle must bt.
handled JW times before It is ready for
ablp'ment," aald roumier,

"And how many bottles do 'you have
hersT"

"Oh, perhaps3 million."
"My, my--all that champagne, X isld

admiringly.
A moment later a cork popped as tht

bousebought. .

.And then there were 2,M,M,belUcs, A
grape ia a wonderful thing to spend .aa
ftorntea with..

Affairs Of ThWorld-toWittMacKin- zh

RedChindsEconomy'Getting

EvenWorseUnderCommunists

fretdVeasAdMig&aLtg,

tagaaisMaperataaedtaaearpt

'oat .soldier, exekelvaof ammunition. The
expenat has become.a perplexing prob-

lem becauaaoi the many Nationalist troops
shifting ever to tht Reds,

Reporta from both Nanking; and Shang-

hai say the Chinesepublic la becoming
convinced chairman Mat Txe

--tuag'a mala purpoae on hie mltelon ta
Weeeow waa to getquick aadextensive ec-

onomic aid.

JapaneseShowgirls
May Aid Railway

TOKYO tn-Pr-eHy aatwgkla May bt
used ia an effort to etimulatt lagging
paaaeagertraffic on Japanesetrains. One
railroad official bopee to Increase traKte
over his lint by putting tW shtwglrlt
aboarda aptcial "revue traia" dtaigatd
to carry' l.MQ payfag paaaeagera.The uam
would run to Ataml, a tataeuabet seringa
retort.

GirmansLik
American Books

JIUJtKRCrr. qiaaaiay tlUOtaw W
anhswer'S'wtr mnaM aad "Otat WMh.
tbt Wand' have a tat beet setteeMeat 1
Weeiem,Qraaaay.rTbty btVt saatp ttta-petttf- an

froea "Daddy Leaf Lege' and
''AatJkeayAdvent

a.
sl fgM asjajlWlsigsagMl lAttadb Kmf

0aa hatt jbtea atU m eat

"Surf I'm Con$lttnt. What Could Be More fjotettd
. lfOOfKl Tf JlhrTitt HU Staff ,
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Mtrry-Go-Roun- d - Drew Parson

California NarcoiicsGqngIndictedAs

FresnoMayorActsAgainstUnderworld
WASlimGTON.-O- se year ago

two JusticeDepartment lawyers,
Max Goldichlen and Drew0'-Keef- e,

began atudying a stackof
crime reporta three feet high
gatheredfrom various cltlea of
the U.S.A. Thus, very alowly at
first, began the current probe of
the nation's far-flun-g gambling
networks.

Actually, the federal govern-
ment, cannot" Investigate gamb-
ling. It has the. power to ,1a--,

veatlgate narcotics, white !v.
ery, immigration vlolatlona and
income taxea', but' although the
public doesn't realise it,- - the
are closely meshed with the
great gambling syndicates, un-

til the organised underworld of
the nation ia now integrated and
divided in. about the same way'
that a railroad changes crews
and engines' at division points.

Two powerful officials have
tried o bleck this Investlgstlon.
One was Inside tht V, S, Treas-
ury in Washington, the other
high up In the State of California,

ROIK OETS RESUUTS
Despite this, however, the

probe btgsn to bear real fruit
when, last week, IS members of
,n California narcotic gang wart
indicted.

Leaderof the gang is JoeSlca,
- aad his arrest, tUuatratea how

closely organised crime ia Inte-
grated from coast to coast,

Slca la a New Jerseyboy and
a pert of the original Costello
gaag,having trained with Willie
Merettl, the gambling king of
New Jersey. Merettl has.been
rrankle CosteUo'aNo. 1 man ia
that area,

General Vaughaa, the Presi-
dent's military aide, hi admit-
ted under oath that one of Cat?
tello'a partners, BUI Hell, the

vea?.te HollywoodBob Thomas
John

agon has admitted under oath
that he, worked for another Cos-
tello partner, Phil Xastel,

Coming to California. wth that
.stale'swartime growing paint
Joe Slca became Mickey Cohen'
bodyguard, then gradually climb-
ed the ladder, of .crime until he
la aow jSouthera California' No,
1 hoodlum. Uke Mickey, he
a haberdashery oa-- Sunset
Boulevard (under the sovereign-
ty ef good-natur- Sheriff Gene
Blecaku. rather than tht tough-
er Let Angelea police) aad alee
operate a health club aa a
Mind far; a beekla Joint and a
sareetleacenter.

And, aa tat gangsterstar ef
Mickey Cohen wanted. Jet Slca.
tht' boy from New. Jersey, be-

camemere potent and baa,mere
or lata take Mlekey'a pUee.

Being ambHitua, Jot waa net
atatMed wMh the atvereigatyef

Lea Angelet aleat. Up the rleh
ttatral yaUtrat CtttforaJa art
ateat of tbt wtsHMeot farmlende
la the world, and aae44 atiMptog
gfftwad far Ska. Oaet ht served
at hadyguaed far Jet
Mm gemhHtg hang et rreeat,

tat af has MttetJts run-
ners, Alec Berry, wet tf
Caaata'taefeeto airplane.

St Jtt tttt btctant aarttUea
bang et the Central valley. Plat
Lake Ltdgt. yea twtsMs rmat;
far a tasaebetamtheadeuarttra

r ana.i , win n. mnjii
aaaewteriaa

Ilea station In downtown Fresno,
operated Joe Cannon's swank
gambling the Plantation
club. Not many of Fresno'sover-
whelmingly citizens
connected Cannon with any out-
side mob, and Chief
Ray T. WalJaee.when aikd:why
be didn t close the Plantation '

Club, naively replied that he
couldn't getbla undercover agenta
inside It even though an

waa the elevator opera-
tor; and even though, newsmen
badtoo difficulty gaining access.

Furthermore, not many of
Fresno's'largely law-abidi- cit-

izens realised that the .32 houses
of prostitution.la the elfy paid v

an average et $173 per girl per
month to the police, with about

. 13,000 to the powers that be In
orderevta to get started.To take
ever aa old lease on a of
ill tamecost as much--a $35,000;
ao It was cheaper to atari a new
housefor 15,090, Meanwhile, cheap-
er gambling establishments paid
at the rate of about 1190 a month
far pellet protection.

One gambling house, the1 Club
Alebam, waa even owned by
Lieut. S. A. of tht Fresno
police

POLICE CHIEF! HOLDINGS
The police chief responsiblefor

keeping order la Fresno at that
time was blue-eye- d, heavy-se-t,

likeable Ray ,T. Wallace, who
received a salary from the city
91 MM a, month.

Net many people ia Fresno
probably took the trouble to in-

vestigate Chief Wallace' proper-
ty holding, though auch lavesU--.
gtUen caa be accomplished i

merelyby tip the county
tax assessor's records, Thla let

did look up tht record,
aad was swrprteed te fwd that

through Mm." Tr.
mea eamnaiiaa: while Mar-- '

ruea
shop

Caatta,

watft
pttot

Join,

bouse

Meek
force.

looking'

Miss Dahl ConfessesTo

Matrimonial Leanings
HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 24 IA-H- ere't

good newa to' tingle men
la general, but not actors ia
particular Arlcnt Dahl want to
gtt married.

"But I won't marry aa aettr,"
abe remarked. "It Juet wouldn't
work, I want te keep en with my
career, and I don't tbtak two
aetlegeareeriwould Jibe. I have
heard et too many casta that
failed,

"BecauseI want to keep an
watkleg I want a man wht k
aytaaathetlc to my eareer. Bat
I want him to be tht breadww-a- er

aad head, ef the famSy. It
H'a atttattry, 1'U vk aeUag."

Tbt faUlWie redheadftgiire
at abe gets married'thkyear K
will be ia Juat. U'e her ktoky
WeMb. Sht bteatat a laedtl ke

Juac. alee made her ttogt dt--
bat, cameta HeiJyweed, aadaifa-e-d;

wHh MGMla that mtath..
And Juatk themtat far brkfas.

Cary Ckaat ta weadtrbic about
hit farthctmtng tela to "O MU-tre- tt

Jdtat-,- ABred Laat, 'wbe.

dM tat atogt vtettoa, astured
him that ht'a ptttttt far tot
rtle. Caeif faeas ahat tbt AertetV

tea paa jthatst'tt haigWil taaV
aWt 'Pwi,sW;-'a- 'BJsJ .sjmsjgTamampw

Tbt attor detent Iktak he's tht

the police chief or hie wUe owned
some 18 ranches er pareeli of
land, totaling 1,743 acre.

This does not Include three lota
in the City of Fresno, two ranch-
es recently sold, a hotel and res-

taurant on O street, and tht
"OK Rubber Welders," a tire
recapping astabllahmeat that it
owned In partnership with Wal-lace- 'a

aon.rf
i:Thest !were, some 6f tht feU
confronting :courageeuaGordon
Dunn, the Stanford University
athlete, after be found himself
elected mayor of Fresno list
April. These fact alio may havt
been one reason why he prompt-
ly, flred. Police Chief WalUct
and' Lieutenant -- Meek, .eWer of
the Club Ala,bm. and rebuffed
the proposal of hi campaign
manager, Robert Franklin, to
open the city.

CRACKDOWNS APPROVED
.Mayor Dunn also clamped'

down on a long string of tawd--
ry hotela:and houses la Fresno's
red-lig- ht dbtrieU.

In addition he cracked down
.on every.gambling club In Fres-
no. A few citizens, who eeaetder
gambling and houseset prostitu-
tion proper waya of keeping mi-

grant workers' money fat town,
have complained. But the vast
majority highly approve.

Probably Mayor Dunn didn't
dream, at the time, hew rami-
fied was the network of CaHfor-nla- 's

underworld. Nor did he rea-l-Ut

that bo was acting ia ad-

vance of one of. the biggest nar-ce-tk

arrests m recant htatory.

eery has two ttudsoa raeteg ta
cash ta on the pubtttMy. Para-moun- t's

"U, S. MaU" andMOM'a

"Tht Asphalt Jungle" have tk
liar Job la their piete. Aad

the pay-

roll betd-u-a la "The KJUers"T
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A T7ieWorldArm$8B$,too
,1b MBv fntNHJK'ttC'TvHM A ill, H
sfAlsWala lsHsBsW eaaaaal'aaWgajAabUa&tf ttW(ll

WVfjpp aHsV " "W 'ww ?TIsawl,a'elaww

Kta Atmstf ftf aA1m kusv Alsbasl kausJK fJp
at tat mevetaeataaderwaybr tat Teaat
rederatiea of Wewwa'a Club aad tat
Teaat federation at Butueta aad Profaa-atta- ai

Wemta's Club.
Ia aaety kaveat heardby aow, the

State rtderaatM etWemea'a Ouba.voted
at a beard aatetkg laat week to ask for a
weaaaa io W tat vacancywkkb will bt
Wt by Dr, KM- - Mubbard when bt retiree.
as yrealdeat of Toxaa State CoSegt far
vTemeaaext September-- He aetaerhasthe
fedtrattta atarted awh a move tbn tat
aUtt BPW ttabefalaedup wkb the fereet
ranalag aa aaaaaaodwomaat eaadidate.

Ia w humble epuiea, no orHatsatloa
beuld bt etatreUed completely by wom-

en oc'eempletaly by men eHber. CertaWy,
we're far tava) tigbta aad believe that a
'woman saauM havethe right to held dtwa
any peaRlea whleh a man can hold, aad
at tat eame salary, too. We get very

over the bualaeee andpreteatlenal
epportualtlea walea' are ilrea mea Jutt
becawe they're lata. Sot we, ate kk
chat any jroup la,better oH whef if has
the Influence of beta sides. Way plaee a
woman at the headsi an.iaaUtuUon.whlch,

.

Nation Tcxay-B-y
.
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SocialSecurity'Law Likely! o
UndergoSomeChangesinffi

WASIlWaTONr,,-TH1-S' YEAR;CON-gros- s

is likely to change the Social Se-

curity Law in severalways.
Tbe'1mala changes being talked about

would increase,social security payments
--particularly ea old age pensions, and
bring mere people under the law's pro-
tection. Last year tht Home pawed a
bill to do this. But the law hasn't been
changed because tht Senate hasn't 'yet
approved..

It is expected to act thla year. The law
finally passedprobably, will be different,
at leastia tome ways! from the bill passed
by tht. House. r

That's because the Senate right now,
with' the House bill la front of it--Is try-
ing to put togethera bill of It own.

IE THE SENATE PASSESA BILL DIP-fert- nt

from that of the House,both houtet
will have to take tht bills, iron ou ttht dif-
ferences by compromising, and thea pas
eatbm agreed to by both houses. ' ,

That' Why it's impossible for anyone
bow to predictexactly, what chaagtathere
maybt la the Social Security Law,

At thla moment,one thing seems certain
if tht law la changed: That tht else of
old-ag- e pensions will be Increased.

Tht House-passe- d bill would do that.The
Truman administration urged It aa recent--.

Hy aa'.last week through Arthur J. 'AM.
meyer, commissioner for social security.?
And It waa recommended by tht Senttt'a

'

Advlaory Council oa Social Security,
. Thli council, headed by the.l.te' Edward

X.-- Stettiaua, Jr., and compoaedof 17 edu-
cators, businessmen, and labor leaders,
Wa appointed by the Senate on Sept;

'
17,,W47. ' ,

. ITS JOB WAS TO STUDY,' THE So-

cial saeurityprogram and make any rec--

Today And Tomorrow-- Walter Lippmann

AsianMiseryGivesWayTolre
AgainstAcceptanceOfPoverty
For aa understanding oi the difference

between the.ommunistand tht. Ameri-
can approach io Aala, there are two docu-
ment which seem to me particularly en-
lightening. The aae ta the celebixjed ad-dr- eet

made by Stalin nearly four yeara
age ia which ht announced the fourth of,
the Soviet latea'a five year plana. The
ether, ta tht report madt last mtath by
tilt United Natlene Commission in the
Middle Beat, et whleh Mr. Gordon Clapp
ta tht Chairman.

Beth document deal with the same
fundamental situation, which Secretory
Aehceea described the ether day by say-ta-g

that' "resignation la no longer the
typical emotion of Asia, It baa given way
to a 'real aease et anger against the ac-
ceptanceet misery aad poverty as the
aermal eeadltlea of lik-- "

Although Stalin waa talking oui about
Russia, H quite evident that be waa
addressingall tht peapiet et Asia. He
waa, ssylag that Russia ta aa Aalatla
eeuatry,tht It teewas feeble, miserable,
ttdtrdtveteptd.aad technologically back-
ward. Yet la some "thktoea yeara" et

, reveJuUensry. reeonatruettoa, the Com-sauaa-stt

had brought about sue a "txan-farmaU- ta

from aa agrtrlaato aa tadttt-td-al

eeuatry" that the Soviet UaJta wai
aUt to wtthttand-ltrg- ely by it own ef-
fect the mil mas et the mighty
German army,

We ahtuM merely bt deluding our-aetv-et

hf we refuae to recegaist tht tre--
JIWPWWs' aWi w9 Wt wsHp"W VHl(' WasBflft

et tat Ctmmaalat prtpagtada la Asia.
StaUa dtvelepsd tht argument ia hla
-- - -- - ky Inllna n Skat "th In'tUtsiyrwsaB sangr jwsantm aayteysrvv

ffBBrvBSaBBh MBvBvaHnr BseiBPWw eraVam BB

Utttt mtthed ef iadwetritltaattea''
intfiHr aUrta with Haht aaswsasaasi' i j

abeai tsaajtss "a kaag pertod et tlaaav
BMMddBl gfBftataUftdksl BadaassflsTsk ' BYAsbVbaI IfmaaUatsBaTWTwave Few A ee essievis
tstsf AsaWttaassttAKfttesBV assBlssaajal lsftsa asMsasW . aBaaPaattW

atT psatWsp' JaR W WWUBj tV ysaeweU tmt

at kasbasfai
pttty rsvatssatat taauai
dlsissaa-aad-b.

slstslepsasttef heavyhsaaatry., wet
ujh staaaal taaaasr iSkdaat &iutjBAtkhkL( 1 sla4BthtBJI' aaMBsKtBn ggagath J fejgagjgaasagamsjagat; gag essjsjgsarayx

Hat

paaa

Thea

ggjkdt ' sai- - a

t

4la already eeatroUedbr wetaenT t would

aa to take tat prettdtaey of A aad M.
We've alwaya tttwght that to edaeattonal
aebeolahave aa advantage eversat there
beetuse their plaaamg aad oplaleat have
a eaaate to be a bttle more varied.

Uke .meet women, we tbtak abet men
ta aeaera)are aHajhtly behind tW: Umea
ia aesat rtieeta. And being a woman,
'we know tat women art behind; la aesat
way. Bat, fartvaateiy, theydon't stem to
haveta same"worst" fault. Therefore,
wt think that they need eachother to keep
Mea and peUeteain the proper balance.

As far tat TSCW campaign, wt thtek
tat ladlee should havepicked a candidate
before they picked aa office. Wa haven't
beardof one. Thatla. ualeeaone is named
latere the ink tU.editorial gtta dry.
Tht big queaUon, there should bewwa? sot
he er sbe? .

I've never bea a college prealdent
and never btpoio bt one. But I'd etlll
)lka to 'announce my candidacy far the
office of Prealdent oC Texas A fc M. In
my opinion, a woman at the bead"ef that
Institution: makes more.sense-tha-n a wom-

an at the controla at TSCW. MILDRED
YOUNG. : I

The
i !" ;j

:

ta

oa

ommeadatiea to the SenateIt 'thought nec
essaryfor Improving the present law.

The report and recommendations'of this
council submitted, last 'Dec, 1 are the
basla on which the Senatenow la preparing
to work out a bill of Its own, plus what
ideaa it get from the House bill, Alt- -
meyer,and others. v '

The council, the IRnise bill, "and er

all recommend widening 'the cov-

erageof the law to .bring underjlta1- bene-
fit people not covered now, beaidea
increasing certain benefit, like old age
pensions. - .,
;Wh0e the Social Security Act waa paased

in ,1933, the last major change waa made
10 yeara ago.

The maxlmusrold age pensionsworker
caa receive' itww "when he retirea. at 63

is around $43 a month. The average,
thousb.-isabo-ut 125, the lowest 310.

SINCE A RETIRED WORKER'? '.WIFH
recslvet half the size et hi pension when
the reacbet65, the mosta retired covered
worker 'and bis 'wife can receive' bow ia
about $67.50,a month (343 for him, $22.50
tor ber.) -

But not. all workers are covered by the
pension..When the uncovered ones reach
65, they, get nothing..

Around 33 million workers now areunder
the old-ag- e pension system, 35 million are
bo. -

:-
-' - " i :

Altmeyer, expressing" the .President's
views, wants 20 million of the 23:million
workera.BOt covered by old-ag- e insurance
brought Into the'program. Thla. la about
9,600,009' more than the House-Masse- bill

'
-- would bring la. .,
' About. 2, million of the 11 million mea
and women 65'or older In' thl country are
getting old age pension.' -

V

he does say la that by the Communist
method a backward country likt Russia
baa been transformed Into a1 greatindus-
trial power much faster 'handle' would
have bene under the normal tapitaUatio
method.

He was saying, and the effective Com-

munists in Asia are "all saying It now,
that though the Communist method la
hard, It U quick and dramatic.That is
a formidable argument in Asia, especially
when, H i backed by the undeniable
military achievement of (he .Red Army,
and whea it It addressedto people who
have never known much of liberty as we
experience U, aad nothing of democracy
as we prtcHeeM. - ..

Today's Birthday
CHARLOTTE, Orarid Duchets of Luxem--
g-jj-

artl begr' born Jan.23, ISM

fmm
FLltSSSSSSSSSSSSS

me chub uouaer-ber-g.

ef the
Grand, Duchy ef Lux-
embourg, her full bap
tismal la Charlot-
te Aldtgonde Ma-

rie. WilueUnine. She
Mteeeeded her slater.
Princeaa Mrle-AdUld- e,

who abdicated poor
health ia

TheBig Spring Herald
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To TfaeAlette ' BBSBBBEBM
B Thoa ut the Ways to The alone - EBBHifllH From sin and deathwe flee; IHHEmPcHBHB.H And he who would the Father seek, ffE$49PfjMiH"sH'M seek him. Lord, by The. lEHilKriHiSBHLPS LHPSriHHMI
H Thou art the Truth: Thy word slooe HBBBuLaBilHH Tree wisdom can Impart; IIIBLLLSBesalLLLLLLKeBLLHH Them only canstInform the mind, SBflBBBBBHTBBBlH And purify the heart HBHBHH HbLLHBOHLLLLLLHIssHeLLLB
H Thou the Lifei the rending tomb liHRlHBHeillllHBH Proclaim Thy conquering arm; BLtsTSTSTSTSLtLtsTSTSBLtsTSTSTSTsM

Ana uiose wno put tnetr trust In Tbee sssssssssOsEisB'
BBf death nor hell shall Jiarm. HDiin)BatrflVfli

H Thou art the Way, the Truth, Uw Life; JT wBegEBnMeGCisQifcMBsi
F Crant ns that way to know, 0 J--J l h .a SI ftMPTSTSJSJSJB
TOfc rhat truth to keep, that life to win, -

--tTZ MJSUfT jiijIBBbWI
Hlv Whoso Joys eternal flow. J'l1'" ' "" TttMswiLxfBV-fiLTtrtrtlfl- l

BBKBEhlSHdPiBVBHttalH

Sy Horace B. Powell

"Thou Art The Way, To The
Alone".

Bishop George Washington
Doane, one of America's great
nineteenth century church leaders,
wss the author of this grand old
hymn, it appeared In a volume' of
"Songs By The Way" in 1824. er

popular hymn, "Soltly Now
The Light of Day," made Us bow
In the same collection.

Bishop Doane was born at Tren-
ton, New Jersey on May 27, 1799

and because this was the year that
Washington died, he was named
after the first president. The
young lad who was destined to be-

come an illustrious churchman and
hymnlst had a brilliant career
from tho start. At 19 he was grad-
uated with honors from Union Col--

THURSDAY

YOU'LL MEET A
LOT OF SWELL .

FELLOWS . . . AND
A GAL NAMED

DENISE!

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GlLLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone501

lege. After a brief spell of teach-
ing, he became pastor of Trinity
Episcopal Church in Boston, a pul-

pit which later was to be occupied
by the famous preacher, Phillips
Brooks. At 33, he was named bish-
op of New Jerseyand he held that
post until his death In 1859.

The, young hymnlsr was only 25
1

SLUMP FEARED

BusinessWorries
Over Complacency

NEW YORK, Jan,24 (A Compla-- i course of turns,
Is the word early 1950 The reasonsthat July 1 was pick- -

business. The all but unanimous
opinion that first halt of the
year will be prosperous end the
second halt or un-

certain hassomebusinessmenwor-
ried. They wonder:

1. Why the year is split In the
middle that way the first half
good, the second doubtful. What is
supposedto happen next summer?
Or are the guessers Just being
cautious?

2. Whether business could come
a cropper this spring from overco-
nfident, as many an athletic team
has.

3. Whether fears over the pros-
pects next fall will slow dowrl
activity ths spring and summer.
And whether psychology such
dread builds up might bring on an-

other Inventory-cuttin- g

unnecessarily.
Against these fears, however,

defenders of the split-ye- ar predic-
tions contend the presentview of
how the year will go Is healthy. It
tends to prevent
Inventory building nqw, so that
there need not be any drastic In-

ventory cutting later, no matter

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A

PartnershipForThe GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. EGreenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos. B. Adams

Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main - Phone2179

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton) ,
(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

Wm. H. Wharton

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Abhouhccs theremoval'ef Ms office to

410 PETROLEUM BUILDING
(Fourth.Floor)

INCOME TAX t GENERAL
SERVICE SYSTEMS , ACCOUNTINq

Bi An Active CitiztB

when he brought out his precious
collection of "Hymns By The Way"
Twenty-fou-r years later, in 1848,
he wrote another matchless hymn.
"Fling Out The Banner!", when
students ofan eastern girls' school
asked htm to turn out some verses
appropriate a flag-raisi-

how the .business
cency for

the

for

the

recession

for

: n n inn fiirnin a nninr inr niiniiinn
seem to be: 1. Some didn't went
to stick out their necks beyond the
time when the present momentum
of prosperity, largely built on the
rebuilding of low Inventories, might
presumably run down. 2. Summer
has come to be much more of a
dividing line In the business world
than Jan. 1.

Vacations and lower consumer
demand in most lines break the
year in two at the dog days.

CIO SaysSoviet

Is Working 11

Million To Death
WASHINGTON, Jan.24. ffl The

Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions (CIO) charged today that
more than 11 million persons are
being worked to death in Soviet
slave labor camps.

A statementby JamesB. Carey,
CIO secretary-treasure-r, prepared
for the Senate Foreign, .Relations
Committee, said in part:

"Both Hitler and Stalin organ
lzed the greatest machinery for lit-
erally squeezing the blood out of
human beings for two purposes:
First to get human energy "without
pay and secondly, to kill, through
overwork, the undesirable people.

"The population of slave labor
camps In Germany reached al-

most 11 million . . . The number of
inmates from theBaltic nations in
the Siberian slave labor camps, in-

cluding the slat mines, Is certainly
higher."

Carey urged American ratifica-
tion of the United Nallons genocide
convention and expressed "the
hope that all nations of the world
Will follow soon the American
lead."

Tho Senate committee is holding
hearings on the United Nations pro-
posal to outlaw genocide,which UN
hasdefined as"a denial of theright
of existence of entire humsngroups
as homicide ts the denial of the
right to live of Individual human
beinzs."

The UN action was prompted by
the slaughterof Jewsby Germany
la World War II.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
looths In the Doufllass end Settles Hotels

For Your Convenience

SponsoredBy

eejM tarppv ireBH VbiPbb1b eeePnFHPslePV aw"Js eTBBi"elrejTS) "

TelevisionShowsToiHer
Poppy'PlayingForGod'

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
'' Associated Press Staff.... .

A Fort JYorth reporter found a
treat human interest story of
little, girl and television,

The reporter was Elston Brooks
of the The little girl
was'only three,and Brooks wrote:

'"When a girl Is three years old
she's not required to understand
such grown-u- p things as television
or the reason why her father "went
away'after going to a hospital last
spring."

The child In the story was Melody
Muth. Her father was Billy Muth.
nationally-know- n organist who died
last April 15.

Muth'e widow, Mrs. Lucille Mutb,
couldn't bear to tell her daughter
that "poppy" had died. Brooks
learned. So she said only that
'poppy has gone awayto play for

Cod In Heaven."
The little girl waited for her dad

dy to come home She practiced
thedance stepshe once taught her.

Gandhi'sFriend
Is First President
Of Indian Republic

NEW DELHI. India, Jan. 24. Ul

Dr. Rajendra Prasad,
disciple of the late Mohandas

Gandhi, was named first president
of the Indian Republic today bya
cheering constituent assembly.

Prasad,who bad served as presi-
dent of the constituent assembly,
will be installed at ceremonies
Thutsday when India formally
drops her status os a British com-

monwealth dominion and becomes
a "sovereign Democratic repub-
lic."

Although India is thus renounc-
ing any allegiance to King George
VI she will continue to remain a
member of the British Common-
wealth under an elastic Interpreta-
tion of commonwealth association

Prasad,picked as the choice of
the dominant congress party, was
the only candidate for president.

Furrier Kills His
EstrangedWife

NEWARK. N. J.. Jan. 24 W- l-
The dumpy little man stopped his
estranged wife in front of her home
and asked her to come back to
him.

When she refused he pulled a
Bun. fired four shots. His wife lay
dead on the sidewalk beside a loaf
of bread that had rolled out of ber
nhoDDinB bait.

The lltUe man. John
Oravtky, had a bloody handwhere
he had shot himself. PoUce said
he wrapped his band in his hand-kerchie-f,

threw a gun Into a
sewer, and calmly waited for po-

lice to come. His neatoverocat was
spatteredwith blood.

He freely told Patrolman Charles
Mstthews and passersby how his
wife of 13 months, Elisabeth, 57,

wouldn't come home, hhe had gone

to live with a nephew about two
months ago.

Matthews, who was summonedto
the scene by a pssslng motorist
said Oravsky surrenderedmeekly.
The bespectacled furrier was
charged with murder.

IndependencePal
Of Truman Dies

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Jan. 24.

W Roger T. Sermon, a ciose
friend of PresidentTruman ana
mayor of Independence for 26

years,died last nigni. ue was o.
He died of a heart attack as he

was leaving the city Hall.

HONORED--Dr. tson C. Hlnek-- y

(above), associate professor
of science at Sul Ross SUte
College, Alpine, Texas, has bssn
elected a fellow In the American.
Association for the Advancement
of Science,P.R. Mculton, admin-

istrative- secretary of the rv

has announced. (AP
Photo).

HAVE A WARM HOME
THK WINTER

With MtBeral Wool
ItwlstieaPercedAir
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Oal C Fw Ftm Esttauf
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Company
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Then, lastweek, Mrs. Muth got a
television set.

It ws tuned In to a Fort Worth
television station one afternoon
when an organist came on the
screen.

It was Organist William Barclay
and-o- n the television screen he
looks a lot like Muth. Barclay ran
bis fingers over the organ key-
board, the announcer called him
"BUI" and the little girl, watching
transfigured In the living room,
was certain It was her father.

She ran to her mother, crying:
"Mommy, there's poppy playing
for God in Heaven right in the
living room."

The childish words hit Mrs. Muth
hard. She realized the couldn't

disillusion her daughter. Not now.
She knew Barclay Barclay once
had worked with Muth and told
htm the story.

From the conversation came a
plan a plan relayed to and okay-

ed by officials of the television sta--

Price Of Atomic

Bomb Likely To

Be Hiked Soon
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 WUIn-flatlo- n

Note: Costs may be going
up soon for the atomic bomb.

Belgium Is expected at a confer
ence opening here next Monday to
asx higher prices for the uranium
ore raw material for the

sold to the United States
Under a agreement,
the U. S. is reported to be paying
between $200 and $300 a ton.

American, Belgian and British
representativeswere named yester-
day to take part in the conference,
which will be a strictly hush-hus-h

meeting. The State Department an
nouncedonly that It will deal with
"matters of mutual Interest In the
atomic energy field."

Diplomatic authorities reported,
however, that one major item will
be negotiation of a new agreement
for the sharing of ore from the Bel
gtan Congo, one of the world's
main sources. They indicated also
the Belgian producers want higher
prices.

Under the previous agreement,
which was made In 1944 and expir-
ed last Dec. 31, most of the Con-
go's output has come to the United
States. AU but "a few tons" have
been sent here this month under a
working agreement to continue on
the former basis.

Terms of the contract and the
amounts of ore shippedto the Unit-
ed States haveneverbeen disclos
ed.

Terse-Ha-as

tlon.

7J 1.
American toweled

oounter-balinco-d

That's why television set owners
didn't understand Barclay
was talking last Thursday
ana Friday when he said, on his
program:

"Melody, tune Is to you
daddy."

But of little
Melody wutn understood, it was
daddy, talking and playing, straight
from Heaven.

This week Mrs. Muth decided the
situation bad gone far enough.Yes
terday she arranged to have the
television set taken away.

have another she
told us, Melody gets a little
elder."
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new Airliner Seat.

At lever touch the goes far
you Relax float off

sleep if you like, there's Safety

Except the by, you'd
know you moving car. For
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Final Rites
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to be held; today
J, F. Yearwood, member

of a pioneer Williamson County
family. She yesterday.
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Drive this Nash
top engine that

only up to 30

more loan ower nne cars oy
owner

And now you can have Hydra Mstic Drive

plus new Nash
only on the

See Nash dealerand learn the good

news about price. The even

in Custom models regall to jour
order costsas much as a dollars

less other cars of it sise and

V

with reg-ul- ar

lye.Freshair,
and beat You

asterhave dust, or cold.
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Mrs. 81,
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even have
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know

front seator back, in any
Only Null has it.
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EVIN IF SHE EATS
t'""1 "'

tfi, Decidedly Event?$fhen
Ava GardnerPaysYou A Visit

laaojotMia an Wamei near jrp

Sttatiete'H had Just heneeaed, to

titiVe )IUbc atyour desk.
There the familiar ejatterof UU-Une-

the eeceslenalJangleof
pktWi Office vetoes murmur.
Otter,Use 'eorner of. year eye catch-
es a krifM Hgwe coming thrown
UteeW. Kere gatljr, "Oh, eo
theew you tret,"

Xs' neither tie boss's secretary
Mr, aa office gtrl. It'i Ava Gtrd-ae-r.

The movie ttar. She's, coming
to tee yea.

Yon H, shah her Bind, and
try 1e aet eeraal. A though glam-

or (poena called on you every day.
Aw ate before the adjoteleg

deafand offer yen peanut. She
txwght a bag from the eld peddler
t the foot of the ejevator. She

eat ptamts threugheitt the fcier-vle-

Bar tight, white, pullover tweet-

er kj welKfllled,, Her dark brown
half halie', wavy and abundant
Her ahlrt to an' accordion-pleate- d

woe! plaM. She' bare-legge-d. On
tiat'wreeHM tanaa sue rrai

"UUU Made Of Lcfttfeer

WeCaHMakeir ,

"liep Cbwbey-HeriMhs-
M;

Saddles Rase
Befta 'Horse'sheoHtmmtrt
Bvckle BullrSeio filar
BltWefe Hear KnlvM
Wetch Binds Hoof fsn
Bftt ar Knlvn
Sew Herteihee N"'
LeeHet' Beg LatHet' Slippers
Lata So Strap ffrit
rfefM Cattle Bridle

PtfAk Cinches' Rain
SWriup Deg Cellar
Dog Harnett Saddle Bttnktit

. true Blue, Manila Rape
Dya Work

A EJsiaAl CeJwaOf
FeMe

KACTNQ EQUIPMENT
Settle Steel Sheet
5 Victory Racing Sheet

BrWlH Hoof Knives ,"
'

BK , Km '

g. jrteMcttt ,. A

'Stall Overt) "ftw
A

AM KJaife Of LUwf Aad
fJbM Kmtir

r
CUirk'f IftSfiM
'boots an saddum

1M ,. 2nd St Big iprinf, Tax.

PEANUTS

An

aagtHr ' MaB.gtBBaaH

HbWbV?
aaaBStKBSCli 'PiBaBBHaaE?- - i--- -- BaaH
BBBBBBBEvniHIaBKiaHaBBasiiiffl

AVAOARDNER -

meet Iwall. Her bare toenail are
painted carmine,. J .

Ava'a visit is the reult of-- well.

let' call It at big. beautiful mU- -
undarttnndkg.

One day recently, you drove; 35
mllei to bitervlew her at; a itudlo
ranch where the was' working. It
was ajuncheos appointment, But
sne wtasea oh and lunched'with
Robert Mttebum, her r, in
stead. 8ld afterward h'e didn't
kww yew' appointment wa for
hack. Two studw apokesmen say
she did.

"

Burned, you senther a note tug.
testing ttecayou'd drives 95 miles
far neth-lng-, she could square mat
ten Byveemnig to seeyou..

. It's Ava'a first visit to a. news
paperoffice.

"I'd expected a buttle and bus
tle' the say. ."Maybe I've,been
teeing tee many newspaper 'mov-
ies."

Yew gaze falls naturally to her
bare ankle, the left one. You ask
who gave her lta slim gold slave
bracelet. ;

"An old friend,' aha evade',
cracking a smile and a peanut.
It's net Important.''
"How about those reports that

von taw Artie Shawla NewYork!'
Ava recently had a two-wee-k holi
day the.big town. Artie was her
seeoad husband, Mickey Jtoonay
was the first.

"Artie wasn'teven ta New.York,''
Ava aavs. "Ha was in the South.
doing onc-nlg- bt stands."

'Are' you going to remarry
Mm?"

"Deflnltely'BO."

VAYHE STIDH'AM

ICE STATION
lMlGREOCf

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold Drink , Crushed Ice
Bter Soda Olnae.rAlt

'And
FHsteraid't Hot Tamils

Open UnwUt P-- Every Day

BBBBBBBBBBflBflBflBflBaaB tmsnMtaaattaattaianatMtaMSPaa ii '

N

"Are yea gets 'to marry any.

bedytr ' ,
"Ne. That to, I have nobody to

mind. I wbh I had. I e't find
a husband. Isn't that disgusting?

"Why can't you fted one?"
"I don't know. I'm going to be

awfully careful this time. Two mis-

takes are enough."
"What kind of husband are you

looking 1077"

"It's a mistake to answer that.
Ilaven't you read those Interview
where tells what quell-ti- e

she's looking ior la a man?
And then, at likely at not, the
marries tome other kted of guy
altogether."

Ava, syt the hatn'J seenBow.arauu,ior t lent six months.
Other boy .friend?
- "I. haven't got a boy friend," she
jvells. "Isn't that dkguttlsg?" she
eight:."Well, maybe I'U find one
la Europe,"

.Now that, ahe hat finished "Car-
riage Entrance"with Mltchura, she
goes to Spsln and England this
spring for "PandoraAnd The. fly
ing uwcnmtn.'i ner eo-ti- ar will
be JamesMason."

Ava say doing three pictures In
(be last year hasn't left her much
time to meet new boy friends. (

a pnoiograpner auAva to pose
at a. teletype machine, with oper-
ator Betty Staes showing her how
to( run it. The pose isn't wholly a
gag. Ten years ago Ava learned
typing In Atlantic Christian College
in Wilson, N. C. She'prove It by
writing mi a typewriter, hesitantly,
but without looking. at the keys:
"Now it the time for all good men
to come to the aid of their party."

She's off, then, ki .a flurry of
farewell. Glamor-addle- d a any
fan. you start eompeaug your re
port. The first step to to take oft
your coat. The seeoadu to empty
the ash tray, mounded high with
Ava'a peanut shell.

Man Killed As Car
Goes Out Of Control

BEAUMONT, Jan. '24., ttt-l- io.

mer BurreU wa killed: last night
When his.automobile plowed Into a
row of rural route mall boxes at
Fannett,Tex., IS mile from Beta-mont- .?

--,' ,

Highway Patrolmen tsld "Bur-
reU 's car apparently went out of
control when, he tried to, ttop to
pick' iip a .friend, ',
Corslcona Shooting
Trial Begins Tody

COBSinAWA. 3n. 5 UHti't.. W
Fraley, charged with murder.with
out malice, geet on trial here to-

day In connection with' the fatal
shooting of W, F. Holllfleld at
Blooming Grove last August,

Holllfleld waa shot following a
dispute between the two. (tmlllet
oyer a.boundaryline between the
two properties. ... ,

District Judge.A. P. Maya yes-
terday granted a motion asking a
separatetrial, for Mra. h, "W, fral-ey, Indicted, jointly with her

U
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ASKS TO ENTER UNIVERSITY
OF. TEXASW. Astor Klrk
(sbove), professor of PottlesI
Science at Tlllotson 001190,0
Negroes,ha applied through the
Texas,State University at Hous-
ton for anrollment as a griduate
student In Oovtrnmtnt at .the
University of Texas In Austin.
If Kirk attends, ha will be the
first only If he Is allowed to
attend on ' tht campus. (AP
Photo).

Autopsy Ordered In
SantonoMan's, Death

SWEETWATER, Jan. at. l

Justice of the Peace M. C, Man--

roe hat ordered an autopsy la an
effort to determine cause of death
of Robert WetJ, 45, of Ssa As- -

West yesterdaywit found detd
near the Texas and, Pacific rail-
road tracks here. He apparently
bad been beaten aroundthe head.

Production Credit"
'Jubilee' Underway
' HOUSTON. 'Jan.,24.

Texat production credit
are holding a "Jubilee"

meeting here " '
..Convention officials the pro-
gram Is in .celebration of the

paying off the last "of
their $8 million federal government
loan oa,Dtc 31.;

Rtd CrossMtet Set
v. . ,'

HOUSTON, Jan. S4.' UB 'Red
Cross leaders(from South Texat
will meet here tomorrow with, Gen.
George C. Marshall, national pres-
ident.,' t

Suicide Verdict
" ItillCTRA, J'sn. 84. !. Acting
Coroner W. A. Gault yesterdayre-
turned a 'verdict of suicide la the
fatal shooting of Mr.- - John Wen-enfel- t.

39. She wti found dead la
theoatbroom of her. farm home
five mllea-nort- 'of here;
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Tot SaysHe Was

BurnedBecause

He WasBad Boy
OLD BRIDGE, N. J., Jan. X. Ul

a Wftf MlfBCQ BCMUI0 I WM 4

bed bey."
Tak tek, tetd by fear-ye-ar eld

Roy KMkordan yeeierday eeueed
Mtddteeec Ceiwty nrehaUon aM.
ear fe 'arrest Ae cMM' sulktr.
Mrs. Xrfcabetk Kuiberda, St,, and
her husband,Thomas. X, en eriatt- -
aalstegleeteherges,The young oeu-p- ie

hat two other children. '

Chief County Probation Offleer
Berahart Jensen and Mtdtoea
Township Police found the heycov-
ered wK Infected burns to W
home, a two-rec- m shaektte; BsUet
from New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Kulberdt ware ar.
raigned on the criminal neglect

HURRY!

JMCttsMt THMr itnHBV M jLvwv

J .

JiV IHB,' W WpB
Batrweli jsjayer of

SSvOM haI.eeAiar evetkii .of the
MMaMtoacCessewtjretM. jnft, ,

Jensen described the ease a
"The work we hay oome acrossto
a years."

He W the burnt on Key's beeV
WSWJ JIWMWfl ttrtf fWw bvb1
twilltn at large aa applet. The
four.year-ek-l cMM weighed SS

pound, Jemea WL
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THE GKG6 STRUT HEALTH CLMK

IWieTreHBrtBTJ1."

Thdrf Yw May Obti COMPLETE
HEALTH SERVICE t

407 S4tth Greff Street

A Full And
Spinal

ts NECESSARYt rriieve 10WEK;
BACK PATNS DlSTUltBANCBg.

Call 219 Aa AgBolntwcBt

Hobts 9 to 12 AJf. ad2 te 6 PJ.
By AgpetstmMi

THESEIS NO CHABGEFORCONSULTATION
Dr. T. OL ThisfhiHH Dtreeter

A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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Fail-les-s

Steel
fi

yiH

Says
Price

Pries.

Hike Harmless
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. ldent Benjamin Falrless of,

th U. S. Steel Corp. told ,a congressional commltt' today th
rtetnt steal prlei rlt should cant no "harmful tfftct whstso-ever- "

on prle Itvtlt In ether Industries. Z

An upward changes,added tht haad of, ?btg stel," will be dut
mora to Increasedlabor, transportation and other costs,than to any
change In the prist of steal."

Falrlest said the price boost his company.ordered was "mad'
necessaryby heavy IncreasesIn our costs.This Is the simple.truth."

As Items s Increased cost, he emphaslxed:
New Insurance.and pension programs, $67,560,060;.and' In-

creased social security tax,.$360,00.
"Thasa cost alone are tt per; tori anil more Own "offset the

$182 per ton which w hope to obtain from our' prfco. Increases,"
Falrless said in statement prepared for delivery before the
Senate-Hous-e Economic Committee.

The- - committee started art Inquiry Into the December
steel prle Increase. Falrless was the first witness called at public
hearings booked through 'Friday.

Falrless sald.ther was '"no mystery" about the price Increases
which he described as "modest In .character."

Ha said that U. S. Steel's coal costs had mounted at the annual
rata,of $20 million In th closing months of last year and thatfreight and, fuel oil were also up neatly $13 million.

However, he pegged th price hike solidly to the pension and
Insurance programs.

"We favor pension and Insurance benefits for our employes,"
, falrless said, "Our earnings, however, are not sufficient to permit

us to absorb th larg cost Involved. That Is th reason we raisedprices."

ATTEMPT MADE ON PROSECUTOR'S

Smithw

BELTON. Jan. 24, Sam Smlth-wic- k
testified today that be-- killed

W. H. (BUI) Mason after' Mason
grabbed at the pistol which Smith-wic- k

held.
"I stepped back and fired my

gun," the former Jim Wells Cowv
ty deputy sheriff said as he de-
scribedthe death of the veteran
newspaperman andradio commen-
tator at Alice last July 23.

Smlthwick testified In a guarded
courtroom a- day after an unsuc-
cessful ambush attempt had been
mad on the Ufa of Prosecutor
JamesKs Evetts. . ---- :

t.-
-

Th former1 tfeaee effleer- - aM
Mason hadvcursedhim before'he
fired' the tingle, fatal,,shot. ,.

"I'm. feeling .all
aid Evetts."By the graceof God."
An unidentified gunman fired two

shots'at the district attorney'as.he
started to leave his garage'last
Bight. An ht mat failed' to
track down th arabusher." The
courtroom was heavily guarded to-

day.
During the questioning of H.' R,r

Smith, Alice oilman and rancher,

Is
Jan. 24. un--x

tie vote kept the ant!-o- b 'dis-
crimination FEPC bill bottled up
In th Hous Rules Committee
today.

Jan. 24. 'W-Pres- ldent

Truman's
(FEPC) bUl appearedtight-

ly locked in the House Rules Com-
mittee today. Speaker lUyburn,
lh President's own leader,ahowed
no apparenthurry to rescueIt

If had a chance yesterdaybut
passed it by. k favor of taking up
bins 'to give statehood to Alaska
and Hawaii. ,'
i Chairman Sabath' (D-H- l) called a

meeting of the rules committee to-
day In an effort to pry the bill. out
of a.committee pigeonhole,but the
odds seemingly were againsthim.

It takes seven of the 12 rules
members to clear a bill for floor
action, and at least six are known
to be against clearance. Four of
them are Democrats, and two are
Republican, and if they vote the
way they iiave told newsmen they
win vote, the bill wiU stay in com-
mittee.

The Best time the FEPC bOl w&l
be la order Is Feb. 13, and the
House majrnot even meetthat day
because IV . Abraham Lincoln's
birthday. '

He told newsmen they were en
the docket ahead of the FEPCMil,
which Rayburn doesn't Ilk any-ho-w.

Howard County Junior College
ene4toetpiated th 30 nark
Tueeaey, morning.

With MStotrettoa to continue to
p. . today; there "was good
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Testifies
After Mason GrabbedatGun

"rigbt,.Ilgue,'f

FEPCMeasure

BottledUp
Washington;

WASHINGTON,

HaCEwflniMt
PasstsOQMark

Up.Attm&--

ick

DefenseAtty. Henry Taytor, Sr., of
Temple asked "were you the sub-
ject of Mr. Mason's broadcast?"

"Yes," Smith replied..
"And what were, Mr. Mason's

words .concerning 'you?"
At this point Evetts rose to ob-

ject, then said "go ahead, Mr.
Smith, tell them. You're dead set
on telling them, go ahead and tell
f hem."

Voices rose as this exchange en-

sued:
Defense Atty. Byron Skelton of

Temple: "That's fine.'"
EvetU: "you're darnright that'-- "

fine.''. - . . ts .y,"

Taylor:, 'ThatVan'righlTWe'U
drop that? , ,

-- Whattthe defense Intended to
draw.'from Smith, was not learned

"You're a man of great means,
.Smith sort of nodded.

SenateApproval
She Today

BULLETIN,
WASHINGTON, Jan:24. W

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman
today was 'confirmed by the
Senate as Chief of ,Naval Oper-
ations.

inBy JACK BELL
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON, Jan,24, Ifl-O- nly

some Senatorial' oratory stood to
day between Adm. Forrest Sher-
manand an official, clincher on his
Job as chief of naval operations.

Senate leadersagreed to a vote
someume auruig tne afternoon on
Sherman's nomination to succeed
Adm. Louis" Denfeld in the top
Navy spot;

Before the vote could ba taken,
Sens.,Kern (R-M- and McCarthy

s) wanted to talk about the
Navy Denfeld was skidded out of
office last .November.This was afU
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SteelIndustry

FeelsPinch Of

Miners' Walkout
500 Workers Arc
Laid Off as
Operations Cut ,

PITTSBURGH,Jan.24. UP)
Tho long tentacles of the

coal strike stretched Into the
Bteel Industry today and
squeezed,500 workers outof
jobs.

The continued walkout of 63,000
United Mine Worker members
forced Crucible Steel.Corp, to re--
auce operations atUs Midland, Pa.,
plant.

Crucible laid off 500 and said the
Idle total may reach 1,000 by the
end of tho week if the coal abort-ag- e

continues.
. At tho same time, General

Motors spokesman said his firm
has been notified by steel com
panies that they may have to shut
down this week for lack of coal

H. It. Boyer. director of GM'i
Motors' production engineering sec
tion, said tne giant automobile
corporation would have to shut
down In 30 days tf the steel supply
Is cut off.

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co.
also made plans to cut back pro
duction at its Brier lull works In
Youngstown, O.

LIFE

He Fired

"You're a member of the tax
payers league?55

"Yes."
"And that was described yester

day as a political machine, Mght7"
"No."
"After Mr. Mason bringing to

light the amount of taxes you rend
ered, did you go down then and
render a lot more?"

"Thanks to Mr. Mason he call-
ed my attention to. it I hadn't
rendered any at all so I went down
and did,"

"You, knew it. was subject to
rendition fer taxation?" ..'.

, '-- 'Yes,' j
Another witneasf tseTser.'W7H

DIUlDgjIey testified .that :SmlM,
wick's.reputation, was good. Rev.
Bllllngsley formerly was stationed
at Alice, now is pastorof the First
Baptist CnurchoOf Denlion.

er the Senate,bad confirmed him
for a second two-ye-ar terra.

Everybody concerned made It
plain that they bad nothing
against Sherman.

McCarthy' yesterday challenged
the SenateSecretaryof th Navy

Matthews' explanation of why the
Navy secretaryhad told. the Senate
Armed Services Committee a new
commission neverhad been issued
to Denfeld. 1

McCarthy exhibited a photograph
ot in sccona-ier- commission for
Denfeld, signed by the President
and Matthews and stamped with
the Navy's official seal.

Matthews said in a statement
read by Chairman Tydiags (D-M-

he didn't know the' commission ac
tually hadbeen sent to Denned be-
cause It was delivered to the naval
officer by the President's naval
aide and didn't come back to Mat--
tnews.
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RECALL DEMANDED Recall,
of Donald.R. Heath, (above), U.
S. minister to Bulgaria, has been
demanded by the Bulgarian gov-
ernment A formal break In dip-
lomatic relations between th U.
S. and,Bulgaria was reported im-
minent (Aff Wlrephoto),

March Of Dimes

Drive Maintains

Its FastPace
-

Th March of Dimes campaign
was continuing. In full stride today.

Another of a series of big events
u slated for 7:30 n.tn. todav 'tForsan where a double-head-er hn.
eiu oasxetnau pow-wo-w is being
una, au proceeds will go to the
March of Dimes. Friday evening.

cnaav evenme a "mil nr on.
tertalnmentfor the mile of dimes"
wui no presented at tie city audi-
torium. Among the local entertain
era who wiU donate their talentsto
the cause are Eddie Long, who
specializes In pantomimes of Al
Jolson;. Larry Evsns.pianist; the
Mcloday Maids, consisting of Dar-le- ne

Coulter," Delores Sheats, Peg,
gy , carter,': Joapne Touchstone.
ShlrIr'Water;Bd AnMa'Vaest

by. Mary Jan-Ham-

., Terry Ryan, radio asnouncer,
will be masterof ceremonies, and
FritX'pWehner, chairman of, the
March of Dimes, will speak brlef- -

Last SaturdayABClub members
manned the microphone beside the
iron lung and drummed up collec-
tions tor the March of, Dime's
drive. The Girl Scout troop led by
Mrs. R, C. Nichols gave 100' per
cent to the1 cause, but there was

as previously was
stated.' "

. "

Objective of the campaign this
year is J6.000. an amount, needed
to meet responsibilities end'to re
pay an emergency advance.

GrandJuryStill
In SessionHere

' The lUth District Court grand
Jury, .which assembled Monday
morning, was still m session to-

day. . f . -
Returns are not expected before

Wednesday, since the grand Jury
Is investigating a leDgtny list ot
complaints that have developed
since last sepiemoer.

The present grand Jury is the
first to convene since the ll&lh
District was created.

Meanwhile, civil cases'are being
heard In the courtroom.The crim-
inal docket will b opened next
Monday.
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CigaretTax
May
McCloy To Bar

Nationalism In

WestGermany
WASHINGTON..Jan.21 uTi--

CommissionerJohnJ. McCloy says
he is ready to crask down "swift-
ly and firmly" if a dfnceroui re.
viva! of nationalism should devel
op in western Germany.

While expressing confidence that
rn democratic elements

wUl prevail, McCloy acknowledged
In a report on his first six months
in Germany there is peril from the
extremists especially If they join
forces with Russia.

His view Is that th United
States, Britain and Franc retain-
ed "ampl powers" In setting up
the Bonn regime to deal with any
threat They have authority to in- -'

tcrvene directly, he noted.
"If necessary, I would not hesi-

tate) to apply these remedies swift-
ly and firmly." McCloy declared
last night

McCloy gave a progress report
In a radio addressafter confer-
ences with PresidentTruman and
Secretaryof StateAcheson follow-
ing his arrival fox a week's stay
in the capital.

He said Communist and rightist
extremists "seem prepared to. get
togetherwith th totalitarianism ot
the Soviets, should a good oppor
tunity presentitself,"

On the other side of th picture,
McCloy declared that a vastmajor
ity of the Germans are deeply op-
posed to militarism and war' and
"want no more military ad
ventures,"

SeekREA Loan(or
RwalTtkphofli
StrvkeinArM

Application for av REA loan' for
rural telephone service will be
filed this week'by W. D. Berry, Big
Spring,

The requestfor funds will cover
proposed extensions to TOO sub
scribers In th Ackerly, Knott,
Vealmoor, Sparenberg and an

areas,Through his Ack
erly --Knott Telephonecompany,Ber
ry is punning; on, automatic ..ex-
changes at those points.

Amount of the loan to be sought
awaits completion of engineering
data, now in final phases except
for the central Martin county por
tion.

The application will be under
terms of the rural telephone act,
which became effective last

By NORMAN WALKER

AP STAFF
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. The

government' took a hand today in a
labor dispute which has brought a
threat of a nationwide telephone
strike.The union hascome up with
a new twlat: A plan to make th
strike effective by Jamming com-
pany slwtchboards.

The f ed e rJil mediation service
said It was entering the dispute to
help get a settlement William N.
Margolis, assistantdirector of the
service, wss to confer first with Jo-

seph A. Relrnek president of the
strike threatening CIO Communica-
tions Workers of America (CWA),
He said ho would meetwith com-

pany officials later.
Tne union nag announcedk.wiu

call a walkout of 300.000phone op
erator and equipment caretakers
soon unless companies 01 tn eu
System negotiate an agreement
basedon tne union's eemans.

The CWA is asking-- a wag boost,
Densioa change and a
work week. It baa set lined, the

ONLY
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mm nurgeney craw raises xn sedan in. which thre Virginians
war trapped and drowned In the Rappahannock River at Port
Royal, Va. Ouy King, 60 (shown), apparently' made a vain
ffort to escape. In th car with him whtn It ptu'rigtd through

an open drawbridge spsn wer Mrs. Edith Singer- - and son. Pres,
ton King, 23. (AP Wlrephoto).

DENY BUSTING,

Makimr- '' ?r "r.jB

HOUSTON', Jan; U. (A-P- ollc today said Are sophomore
engineering, studentshave admitted making two homemade bombs
at Rice' Institute but firmly deny havlns had anvthlno fn rfn with
Saturday's dormitory explosion. .

A homemade bombcaused SL00O in damaeea to Bie'eut ttaii

GovernmentSteps
Into PhoneDispute

uuiiauur lur.mcn wiy oaiuruay.y
There wer no injuries although
some students were in the' build
ing, .

On Sept. 30 and Oct 2 small.
crudely made bombs were tossed
onto the lawns of two Houston
homes where students involved In
a Rice campus freshman hazing
rules' controversy reside. There
were no injuries and one of the
Domes received pnly minor dam
age.

Homicide Detectives D. Porter
and Earl Adams said they have
questioned SO students since, the
Saturday explosion.

amount of wage Increase it. wants.
Belrs called, on the public and

members of other CIO unions yes-

terday to us their telephones,kt
much as possible in case a strike
develops In order to Jam telephone
switchboards.

During a six-wee-k strike In 1SH7
the Bell System Used skeleton
crews to kep service going.
Belrne said a continuing deluge,ot
phone calls during strike would
overtax automatic dial equipment,
breaking it down and making a
walkout more effective.

Government officials, asked
about this, said they knew'of noth-
ing in the Taft-Hartl- Law or in
the communications act and regu-
lations to stop such tactics.

Jan. 34. Wl
President Truman's .criticism ot
"xelv deplettos Ux exem-
ption" aHewed oil and mtoteg In-

terest ku brought in a svther ef
pretott from Texas etlmea andeea

Mr. Trumaa' did net sy exactly
.hew he theught' th taw ahewJd he
changed, hut kt tax meseage to

antd:
"I knew to the

is)l Wvw snsVessPBBBBBM (MR BMJf Tw

eatoyed by th es ad mtotog to.

OMmea saw a tsenai'fefwther
est aetnttoa.ttasy WwMsht to

Hospitals
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StudentTrioAdmits

RIVER -A state highway depart--

HOWEVEH

Bombs
i- -

Porter said of
we uciooer explosion revealedthe
Identity of one of the sophomore.

brought him
out as having something to do with
those two. bombings," Porter said,
''but we never brought Mm to
headquarters or questioned him,
Wejust left that to school authori-
ties."

"All threeboys admitted making
and setting off the other two
bombs," the detective said, "but
they firmly denied bavins n .
nection with Saturday'sbombing."

rorier nas reports on the thre
boys have been made to Rice au-
thorities.

SHE IS STILL
AT 112

. Pa jM.
21. W Pennsylvania's oldest
resident, .Mrs. Mary O'Nell. de-
scribed herself as. "still a
youngster"today as she made
plans for- - her 112th birthday
party Thursday.

"I feci fine," she said, "but
I don't get out enough."

The tiny, English-bor-n grand-
mother lives In a' small home
on Stonecruaher Hill, a half-mi- le

up a steep, Winding lane
from, the nearest, paved high-
way and two miles distant
from Wapwallopen. a Luzerne
County village of ,235 resident.

Strikes Halt Trains -
PARIS. Jan,-- 24. Ml - Train en

many lines ot the Pari sub-
way were baited for as much
an hour today la a series of. brief
token strikes.

Head of the big companieshere
stressed.that, the depletion allow-
ances tho oil industry ha enjoy-
ed when, filing its Income rtws
offered an. Incentive to undetiak
the coats and rUks ef aeefctagnew
oil ftokto,

A Houston independsnt tima,
Glenn,McCarthy, said the preateal
to, cut tie depletion allow
would dUeowag exseeratton. ''

Big 9rtors. aeid th iadsfisnl
enta wenU he toes aba to saythe
Mgher tosem tone asnsjened wsth-e-ut

injury, McCarthy 'atraaaasl'that
the Wtto
gswWIiig hitaaMe ef tavaa as?
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Boost

Shivers Would:

IncreaseLevy

CentPerPack
Action Dtptndcnt
Upon Approval of
StaU Lf islatur
Austin, Jan..24. (JP Cion

Allan Shivers said today bs
would, approve a one-ce- n per
pack cigaret, tax increase to
pay for the. long-rang-e state
hospital-- building program if
the Legislature adopts that
plan.

"I don't know that 1 an setogto .
recommend that, hut if eke Left
latur approve that plan, I wouM
accept their wisdom," the gevao
nor said at a presseesterenee.

He estimated th tax wouW fating
about 17,500,000 anwHlly; It VMli
Increase th stat tax on eigarett
from thre to fear eento perpk.

To raise funds tor current ex-
penditures of the eleemosynary listltutlons, Gov. Shivers tatd hefaUlt
favors a broad-base-d tax V HU
tie tax or tax Increase on a tot 4
items.

Shivers' aatd,h wmH tots th
formal call tomorrow fer the spe-
cial session to begin Jan. 31. Par.
poso of the session,he said, wenldj
be limited IniUaUy to fteanetog on

ot th state hospital aat
seuingupa long-rang- e tmOdtnat
program..

He tatd he would have "specific
recommendations for the Leglsla
ture. '

"What it is.. I havent toRy es
eluded.yet." be added.

The hospital boardyesterdayvet
ed to ask the Legislature fer
specific tax to guarantee'a WS-t-
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SolonsTo Write

Own Tax Met
WASHINGTON. Jan.24. W--Ce.

gre showed sign today ef wrrt
log Ka own tar. ticket, Ignorta-PresMen- t

Truman'sadvaaecsettoa
that he will veto any MH that ewta
taxeswithout makingup th reve
nue elsewhere.

Therewas much talk ef reduatog
excise sometime casedtale er
nuisance taxes bat rejecting pert
or atl of Mr. Truman's; proposed
$1 billion tax boost en otherthtess

The" Presidentyesterday aafeei
Congress-- to enacta tax law that
would:

I, Increasefederal rtvne f
II hllliea by highertaxesOn eerpe--
ratlon wfth aanaal preRU nrer;
150.000 and by larger eetoto a4
gift 'taxes; and. 2. Xednee. many
wartime exctee rates hut eaiay to
the extent that .the jrevemie Mm, la
recovered by pluggtog exiettog lak
law leephole.

He recommended as mere la.
individual, Income taxes.

DeathlessDays

776
In Big Spring Traffic

Speaker Rayhiss ef Texan seJsf.
he favors the daetotton alto. .

aneebut 4dtt h dM nt TH
Mvt K ahwiM h silss to en
a.way a to ,reJt,ta .any'
netpaytog taarJuattaaea,avtoo

nrsnrwtoy
CtHNaaBywssaaW'nfT'tha
Ptoaave Ctoasatsto.watoa

ton IsMtJUattaa to
hranch, ahl:
T am eat d to

nra

TexasOilmen,Solons Protest
CriticismofTax Exemptions
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